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week making some 
much needed improvements on 
the streets. The business men of 

. the southwest side of the square 
*  a few weeks ago had that street 

graded and put in nice shape and 
it seems that it started something 
in ths right direction, as some of 
our eitisens started out with a 
subscription to continue the good 
on down for about five blocks 
and it w now completed* culverts 
nut in and travel along that part 

w ftow a has been made much more 
pleasant. Also Tuesday the men 
started grading the street from 
the depot to the square and it 
is now in fine shape for travel. 
Seems that Portales is waking up 
and getting a little “ pep” from 

'the way things have been happen
ing around here of late. With 
a live Commercial Club, good oil 
prospects and the best roads in 
the state, Portales will soon be 
put on the map for sure. Let 
bie good work go on.

BOY 800UT WEEK

The Boy Scout Movement has 
given organized boyhood a place 
alongside the Red Cross and other 
great organizations as a National 
institution. In order to extend its 
benefits more rapidly to the mil
lions of American boys who, be- 
causeof lack of volunteer leader
ship, are still without the train
ing of the Boy Scout program. 
W. G. MeAdoo ahd eminent gen
tlemen he has associated with 
himself as members of the Citi
zen’s National Committee, work

i n g  in co-operation with the Nat-’ 
ional ional Council of the Boy 
Scouts of America, pursuant to 
a proclamation by the President 
of the United State*, hare formu
lated a program for a nation-wide 
Boy Scout Week beginning Sun-

unable to get an interview 
the men in charge of the oil prop
osition, but they are all now on 
the ground and Mr. Gutches, who 
arrived Sunday, says that they 
are going to rush things as much 
as possible as soon as they can 
secure a competent drill. Mr. 
Wilcox is. at Eastland this week 
making arrangements for a drill 
and went with the instructions 
and also the money to close a 
deal. The old adage that large 
objeots move slowly seems to fit 
very nicely in this case, but there 
are a few of us who do not 
realize the fact that it takes time 
to complete these arrangements, 
but we hope that by next week 
we can be able to give some 
definite information on the sub
ject.

There has been several geolo
gists iu this part of the country

Already Has a Membership s f One Hundred and 
Twenty and More Coming In Every Day—  • 

Have You Joined? Be a Booster.
There was a meeting of a few 

of the citizens of Portales last 
Thursday night at the court house 
called for the purpose of organ
izing a Commercial Club for Por- 
taleB and Roosevelt county. J. 
T. Wilcox was selected as chair
man of the meeting and Ben

during the past few days and I Smith as secretary*. After a 
they are all-of*the opinion that brief discussion of the subject 
this will be one of the biggest of an organization of this kind, 
oil fields in the country. Here’s two committees were appointed, 
hoping they are right. one on membership, constitution

and by-laws and one on finance. 
A meeting was then called foY 
Wednesday night of this week to 
hear the report of the committees 
and to transact any other business 
as might eome before the meeting.

LOVINQTON EDITOR FREED

J. C. Estlack, editor of the 
Lovington Leader, who was sen 
tenced some days ago by Judge 
Brice at Roswell to serve from 
three to six month! in the state 
penitentiary for libeling fonher 
Judge J. T. McClure has been 
pardoned by the governor before 
starting to nerve his sentence.

- o --------

The Misses Thelma Pearce, 
Nora Fairly, Leota Merrill and 
Maude Amy Reese will leave 
Monday morning for Las Vegas, 
where they will attend the Sum
mer Normal at that place.

o
J. L. Gilliam returned Wedues

| day from the Oil fields where he

suggestion by Judge Lindsey it 
was decided that, owing to the 
fact that June 8th to June 14th 
being National Boy Scout Week, 
and a general program being ar- 
arrnuged for the week, that the 
committee work in conjunction 
with the Scout leaders and for
mulate n program to be carried 
out one day during the week and 
show the returned soldiers our 
appreciation for the services they 
have rendered in behalf of the 
government and ourselves. The 
committee will get busy at once 
and tlieir plans will be announced 
later.
' Thus it is that Portales is 
getting busy and we look for

How.. would a canning factory 
help Portales and Roosevelt
county t

Four hundred acres in tomatoes 
would egnploy in the neighborhood 
of four hundred pickers. This 
acreage would run a two stand 
canning factory about sixty to 
ninety days. To put out the best 
quality tomato, hand pealed and 
hand packed, this factory would 
employ two hundred laborers. The 
pay-roll iu harvesting and can
ning these tomatoes would be 
about $1500.00 per day. Figure 
for yourself what this wold mean 
to this eounty for a season.

Outside of tomatoes we have 
au abundance of beans, sweet po
tatoes, etc., which colud be canned 
and keep the factory running the 
year round. This wolud insure 
the pnoducer a market for his 
products and add to our pay-roll. 
Think what this pay-roll would 
mean to the town.

--------- o---------

STATE TO GET 350 TRUCKS

day. June 8th, and continuing t Hpcnf « few days looking at the 
through to Flag Day. June 14th.

This will he the first nation
wide appeal on a comprehensive 
plan for the support of the Boy 
Scout movement. Scouting has 
been developed and operated for 
the last nine years practically 
on a self-supporting basis. In
come from registrations, supplies,

At the meeting last night Judge 1 many things to be done for the 
G. L. Reese was selected a s1 betterment of the town and 
temporary chairman and Ben. county. The question has been 
8mith filled the place of the'asked by a few as to what bene- 
secretary. The report of the fits we will derive from a Commer- 
committee on constitution and rial Club. It is a well known fact 
by-laws- was read by Mr. Ribble that nothing of very much inl
and same was accepted and adop portance has ever been done with- 
ted in regular form. M r.'Long out some sort of organized efforts, 
then gave a report of the finance and for an example, <tne of the 
committee which was very favor first undertakings of this body 
able, and also gave some good will be to try and secure a can- 
suggestions for the fiiiAncmg of rung factory for Portales. This 
the ( ’lub.

Next ■4ir<*ndcr*rtf wits'
the election of a Board of Dir- citizen of the county. There are 
ectors. A nominating committee mam things to he done in the

The Jubilee Rally last Tuesday 
night at the Baptist church in 
Portales under the auspices of 
the W. C. T. U. was a grand suc
cess from start to finish. A  large 
crowd greeted the ladies who 
were preceded up’ the aisle by 
the Boy Scouts and the Sccgt 
Master, |Ir. Frank Campbell "V

The beautiful solos rendered, by 
Mrs. E. H. Bradford of Albuquer
que, and Miss Hallie Mitchell, of 
this place, received much applaoae 
and they were given many ea- 
cores. > ,

The concert in which Mrift - 
Bradford was assisted by the 
audience was much appreciated 
and enjoyed.

Immediately after the musioal 
a splendid talk was given by 
Miss Hariett L. Henderson, state 
organizer for the W. C. T. tX» 
and she told mauy truths which 
the audience appreciated.

The church was beautifully 
decorated with roses and honey
suckles. At the close of the 
meeting a call for new members 
for the W. C. T. U. was given 
and the following ladies joined 
the organization: Mrs. Harry 
Fry, Mrs. Joe Boren, Mrs. Jeff 
White. Mrs. J. W. McMinn, Mrs. 
Rhoda Johnson, Miss Beols Mc- 
Minn, Mias Leota Merrill, Mr*. 
M. B. Jpnea. The former mem
bers are: Mrs. Coe Howard, Mrs. 
W. E. Lindsey. Mrs. R. H. Bailey,’ 
Miss Bailie Bryant, Mrs. W . H. 
Braley and Mrs. MurrelL Their 
slogan- for this drive is “ One 
Million New Members.’’

■ o

item alone should be suffice to 
letnanff the support of every

sights. Mr. Gilliam says it is 
some sight to make a trip through 
those oil towns and just see the 
business being done

--------- o---------

Pr. and Mrs. M. Byrne expect 
to leave next Sunday for Palomas 
Springs, New Mexico for a few 
days vacation. While auav, the

composed of A 
Smith, Thos. I). 
Oldham and F

and so forth, have about coverd j )r w jjj a11«'n«l the State Dental
running expenses. Field and ex-i^ 
tension work alone have been de-1 

-  pendent upon volunteer contri-j 
^ b u tio n s .

‘A  SAD ACCIDENT

Convention which meets at Albu
querque June 22nd to 25th in
clusive. They will return to 
Portales about the first of July.

--------- 0---------

WT. F. Gresham and family of 
Trinidad, Colo., arrived this week 
and will make their home among 
us. Mr. Gresham has purchased

I). Ribble. Ben | near future and the Club is not
Barnett, W. B. j confined to any one line of mi
lt Smith were provenient, hut it will be its aim 

selected to nominate the board to help in every way possible the 
of directors, of this board three j  advancement and building up **f 
of the nominating committee were ; Portales and Roosevelt eounty. 
to be selected as members They The membership fee will be One 
retired to the office of the County Dollar per month payable in ad- 
Agent and selected the following vatice They now have a member- 
to serve as a hoard of directors: 1 ship of about 120 and getting new
•I. B. Priddy, E. E. Hoagland, W  ones every day- If you have not
E. Lindsey, G. M. Williamson, given yonr name as a member,

The governor received a letter 
the first of the week from I)r,
S. M. Johnson, >̂f Carrizozo, well 
known good roads booster, stat
ing that the government is to 
send to New Mexico at an early 
date 350 trucks, mostly new and 
in good condition, for use in the 
construction of roads. Five Holt 
cuterpillar tractors, one 29-ton 
and the other a 15-ton machine, 
with equipment, also will be sent 
to New Mexico.

A large number of these trucks 
and tractors were purchased by 
the government to build good 
mads in France during the war 
and the sudden termination of 
the war left them Lu this country.
Efforts have been made to get 
the government to distribute them
to the various states to help road I ,... . . .  »» • . |»ueh a sum at its disposal an<Lbuilding and New Mexico is to ^. , , ,, ; r  through its Home Service see-get a number of them.— Santa re ,- . . ,r. ,, tions, It endeavoring to locateNew Mexican. ~ ,those for whom the money u uz-

tended. The $13,500 iu the hands 
of the Ked Cross represents allot
ments made by soldiers in favor 
of members of their familie*, but 
which, because of the Yemoval of

$13,500 AWAITS OWNERS $

There are 364 families and in
dividuals in New Mexico who are 
in blissful ignorauce that they 
are entitld to $13,500.

The American Red Cross haa

r ' i

, fc
Alumni Officers

At a recent meeting of the 
Alumni Society th** following 
officers were elected:

Honorary I resident, Powhatati |j1(. beneficiaries, or for various
( 'arter.

Acting President, Clifford Deen. 
1st vice-president, Lurline San- 

defur
F. R. Smith, Carl Mueller, J. J. do so at once and let’s get down, 2nd vice-president, Forest Brum-

Whiteomb, G. L. to real business. -  w A  W

Phyllis, the 5 year old daughter 
of Phil Duckworth, was instantly 
killed at Clovis last Monday The meat market and is this week 

^morning when a truck belonging overhauling it and making un
to the Alfalfa Lumber Co., at that provement* and expects to keep 
place backed over her and cruahed a nice line of meats at all times.

Ross, C.
Reese, J. W. Cunningham, J. L . ,
May, R G. Bryant. A D Ribble,' PORTALES 8CHOOL NOTES
Tims. D. Barnett and Coe How ----------
ard. Motion was made and ear The second semester examina 
ried unanimously that they be tions were held on Monday and 
accepted by the club as the board Tuesday.
of directors. This board is to Saturday evening was the Ju- 
meet tonight and qualify, and ; nior banquet to the Seniors An 
select a president, vice-president, exceptionally good time was had
secretary and two assistants and ly all present. Few Senior classes 
the announcement of their choice {have been treated to such a feast, 
will be made later. | Wednesday evening the Senior

The question of an entertain-j class, with Rome of the High 
mei.t of some sort for the re- School teachers attended the eon 

ing she was present, and the jar a young lady at Bonham, Texas, turned soldiers of the county was cert at Clovis. They had dinner me hundred and’seventy and only
of the sudden start shook her off The wedding took place Monday | brought before the meeting and at the Harvey House.

the 26th, inst. at the home of the the chairman appointed a com- Friday the school pupils will 
bride’s parents. Jewel is head mittee to devise ways and means assemble for their report cards—
mechanic for the Bonham Motor! for this entertainment. This thus closing the work for the

her scull. It is reported that the 
child was hanging on the hack of Word was received in Portales 
the truck when the driver started Tuesday of the marriage of Jewe 
the machine backward, not know- Brown, formerly of this place, to

lett
Secretary, Irene Smith.
Assistant Secretary. Sidney 

Pearce
Treasurer, Irma Belle Smith

other reasons, have never reached 
those for whom they were inten
ded.

Some of the cheek are for more 
than $200, representing accumu
lated allotments of three or four 
months. -  ■ -  -

Many people have never a<£ 
quainted themselves with the vast 

j  w ork that the Home Service de-
The membership fee o f  this piirlmeilt of thf R<.d c

siciety is $1.00 per year,
------- o

rose is
| doing for the soldiers and their 
wives, mothers or other relative*. 
One New Mexico Home ServiceOf Interest to Woodmen!

The Woodmeu of the W orld ! agent— Miss Erna M. Fergusaon
held a meeting Monday night of of Albuquerque, who has traver
tins week with a goodly number sed almost the whole state carry-
present, eonsidering the member
ship. The W. O. W. at this place 
only has a membership of about

and she fell under the wheels. 
---- -----»

F.D. Smith and wife of Wichita 
Kansas, arrived Saturday and w ill, Company and is 
make their home in Portales in mechanics in the country

one of the beat! committee is composed of II. 0. Jyeur. 
He has Bryant, W. K. Lindsey, James A.|

Adams left Tuesday mornthe future. Mr. Smith has pur- many friends .here who wish for and two women to be
chased the T. L. Spears crop on | them all the happiness and pros j  selected by the president of the ing fir Abilene, Texas, where he this part of the country and let r

ihe Faggard place, and has also i perity which they deserve. | Womans ( ’lub of Portales. On ' has a position,
jilted the Livingston place west

ing Home Service tidings to sol
diers and their relatives— tells of 
one family that was in dire need 
of assistance. The family did not

fourteen were present at the last know there was such a thing ua 
meeting. There was some verg a soldier's “ allotment.’ ’ And i*  
important business to be transac-j that family there were two boy* 
ted but had to he carried over 
until a better attendance could 
he had This camp has heretofore 
been one of the livcst camps in

fhe Faggard place, and has also; perity which they deserve.
--------- 0---------

oAtown and will put a crop on it. ‘ County Clerk Seth A Morrison 
Mr. Smith is very enthusiastic (returned Saturday from Roches 
about the Portale* Valley and ter, Minnesota, where he had an 
says that this in the best propo-, operation on one of his eyes by 
sition he has ever seen in the way Mayo Brothers. Mr. Morrison 
of a farming country. We pre- says that he is getting along fine 
diet that he will make good. i and that he thinks the eye will 

■ -  O i be all right as soon as it gets
entirely healed.There will be a baseball game 

tomorrow afternoon at the ball 
park. The game will be played More good rains have visited | 
by the home boys and a good this eounty the past week and 
time is expected. Practically all the grass i* looking fine, grain' 
the stores have decided to closeferops and gardens are growing 
for the afternoon, it being Mem and the cattle all over the country-

look like they have just come out 
of a feed lot. In fact, everything 
in general bears the stamp of 
prosperity for the coming year.

Miss Mamie Fuller arrived to- ---------o
day from Austin, Texas, where . Clarence Keen came over from 
she has been holding a position Albuquerque Wednesday to via$t 
in the Stato Capital at that placo. a few days with friends.

orial Day, and all are invited 
to come out and root for your

/ avorite “ nine.”

CAN YOU BLAME “ YANKS” FOR
MIXING CENTS AND CENTIMES?

Iq the early port of the war. the oversells Y. M C. A. canteen price 
lists looked like this: «

Bull Durham ............... ......... 1 ox b»* M> cent.
Dukaa Mlxtura ....................  l ox tn* B cent
Lucky Strike ...................... lo t  t>** *> cent.
Prtnee Albert ........................I o« !■*« jo cant
Prince Albert ..................... ..to * ba* k) cant.
Tuxedo.........  .......................t ox can *0 cant. '
Valvat ..................................2 ox h«m *0 cant

Later In the war the price lists looked this way:
(Par the con ran lane* of thoae not fxmlller with Franc.h 

curraocy a perellal column hex been eddad ahow- 
Inf (ha amount* in United Stataa currency)

SVanch U. a.
(Cantlmaa) (Cents)

Bun Durham..................... l ox baa. ]t a
pukas Mlxtura..................... I o* has. *  04
Lucky atlika... lit or S oa. can or ha«. ft .m

‘ ox ha*. M OS
I ox can. M  .m
ox ha*. »  OS

J oa ran. It .1#
--------- ....1% or t oa. can oc ba*. 00 to -

Many people Will probably wonder what proportion of the stories 
about overcharging by the Y. M. O. A. ran be traced to this wrty 
omission of United States currency on the lists The "SO cent" stood 
for thirty centimes, or five cents In U. 9. money. It was not a hard 
matter for a "Yank" to become confused

keep up the reputation and all 
he out next meeting night which 
will he the second Monday night
in June.

--------- o ---------

A Matter of Punctuation

who had gone “ over there.” By 
chance members of the family 
heart! that the Red Cross would
help obtain money that, they had 
heard, was due them from the 
government by reason of the pre
sence of the two" boys in the 
army. They found it all right. 
It whs next door to their own 
home. . *

Perhaps there are soldiers or 
A bachelor had been persuaded soldiers' relatives iu this very 

hv the Indies’ aid of a church to1 community who are in need of 
spe«k at an entertainment, pro- the Home Service of the Rad 
\ ided they would furnish him | Cross. Perhaps some are entitled 
witdi subject matter. In a spirit 11° a Paf,t of that $13,500 in gov- 

inf hiisehief he had been given as ernment checks that the Red Croaa 
a subject, ‘ ‘ Woman. Without Her,; «<> keen on distributing. Con-
Man Would Be a Savage.”

On the night of the entertain
ment he arose and said: “ My 

I subject, which I consider a very 
fine one, is nevertheless not of my 
own choosing hut has been fur
nished me by the ladies, and is,
‘ Woman, Without Her 
Would he a Savage.” — Ex

Havc you joinfd the Commer
cial Clubt If not, why not t

suit the Red Cross.
o -

%>: n  1 * 4  ■***
4 b. >

a- to  -a* * i

To Returned Soldiera!
Each Roosevelt county returned 

war service man is urgently re
quested to report his name and 
postoffice address to the Cham- 

Man.fher of Commerce at Portales, N.
M„ as early as oonveniently poa- 
sible.

W . E LIND88Y, Member,
Board of Director*.

' r ■‘•ft '
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the Service I—Give them the

Beta sp •  wunerea m d o .
eveloped body was dignified 
ipiendld head. “Don’t wltb- 
v  cone— loa. I  tkUk I  can 
Mexico will not be —ad."

T M  eyes or tne tuning room fol
lowed tbe party aa they filed poet the 
bossing tables. Faraday was net in 
town; MawfiaH represented that pow- 
ec As he walked oa t bowing right 
and le ft  bis right hand occasionally 
•steaded in hie wed-known oratorical, 
courteous geotara. His Mack tie was

The
by
draw

De la Toga’s

De In V

they

gently falling, had ga th
at damage suits eg tbev,

of

he doing In that group?

•peculations and
The

of tbe

rVi

in Its

that

• • r

have to pay
gua pried the riser

Hardin ap the river. slept a 
without waking. The

they hod left It; was the rell- 

they aboutd be thanked

trying to d ilfi hie re- 
; he had appealed to the

Meo

with ralley an a  The meeting of the 
and the several water com

panies had been called for that after- 
the summons signed by Fara

day himself. Nothing else had been 
talked of for a fortnight.

It was known throughout the ralley 
that the work at the Intake was not 
yet begun; that Rickard was waiting 
there for orders; that Faraday and 
tbe president of tbe United Sts tee 
ware Involved la correspondence as to 
the responsibility fqr the futsrs con
trol of the riser. Faraday’s 
to rihift his burdan

It was la the air that 
of the Overland Pacific 

a recall of the 
suite before they would 
protective works at the Heading, 
man of long vision, members of the

ll St!
nriog for the possible 
fisrme, Impossible 
Not alone tbe

blanketed with the ace— g pa
Mexico the white 

drifts had piled up. Mexico! Ho one 
knew batter than Hardin how absurd 
It was to arenas the sister country of 
responsibility. A pretty pickla they 

Ini Where was It all going to
end!

In the lobby, Hardin ran np against 
Brandon, who was follow! 
scent. Through tbe valley It was being 
rumored that subscript ions were  bn be 
asked for the completion of the work. 
I f  this were tbe Intention, there would 
be a hot meeting.

“Ton are going on the pUtfoemr* 
tbe newspaper man. “No? 

Then wlB yoa sit with met"
“ If you will alt apstalre," scowled 

Hardin. “I don't want to be dragged 
onto the platform.”

Down In tbe orchestra. Black from 
the Wistaria was haranguing a'group 
of gesticulating ranchers.

the valley Star, wars pointing 
sot that tha valley's salvation dopes! 
S i OS the Immediate central o f the

to offset it.
Only that

lal edition pi< 
“ I f  the river

the balconyto
“ Keep their

Let look St our

he's

The• I
features.

tire

Immediate force to 
mottos for that valley Is e dream that 
Is done. And the only force equal to 
that emergency la the railroad. Why 
deliberately antagonise tbe railroad T 
The Desert Reclamation company. It 
Is well known, la bankrupt. For tbe 
Instant the railroad has aa—tned the 
responsibilities of tbe smaller organi
sation. Apply tip same situation to 
Individ— to. Suppose a private cltlseo 
Is la straits, and another comes for
ward to help him. Must every cred
itor assume that the Samaritan should 
pay tha crushed cittseo's bills? la tha 

t Issue, self-interest 
tlaa. Better a 

today that tomorrow may 
fu d , than total rain In the

settlag toward the railroad group.

gather. Hear him. the talk ran high, 
ficrapa of tafiammabh
Mb way from Barton’s party.

talkT

bluff
ywt.

Don’t lot th 
win try to Muff you. 
r  Barton's resonant 

organ broke through the clatter. 
“M anlall la aot going to bluff 
Grace aad Black began to talk at ouce. 
Hardin's Up grew rougher. Where had 
they sU been If It bad not been for 
him? Why. bed pulled them from 
their little farms hack Bast, where 
they were toiling—where they'd be 
toiling yet. They'd bad tbe vision of 
sodden wealth—they hadn't the grit 
to work for tt. to wait for It! How

He was a young man when he'd 
lata this thing, aad he was old 

Coffee and cigars bad beau 
reached of tha midday dinner. Rob- 

maty consulting his 
■*t we arrange the 
ted for the third time, 

air of the meet 
What had the po

litical situation la 11exice to de with

Babcock's
to

Hardin could catch tha som
an af aa excited forefinger to th* 
ep  on—on. There was a ruinate 

of delay. Then Babcock's nerve— 
toddle carried him — ta tha stage.

De la Vega followed Babcock, 
was a hush of curiosity. The 
did hot know who he was Be

hind him. soldierly, stiff, stalked Mac- 
Lean. Marshall's entrance released 
the tongues There was sa Interval 
of coo fusion on tbe stage. Babcock, 
like a restless terrier, was snapping 
at the beds of the party. At last, 
they ware all fussily seated. De to 
Vega was gives tbe place of honor.

Babcock pat an his le ft 
Mac Lean oo the right.

Babcock raised his staccato gavel, 
fell aa the house. His 

Hipped aad sharp.
“Ton have left your plowing to 

here. Ton are anxious to bear what
we ha—  la any ta pea. Yea --------
afford to he Indifferent to It. Ten ac

hy 
a

like to dray. Irrigation 
together, 

edlng to
Ten prefer the eld Individual way. 
each man for himself. I tell you It 
won't do. Tea belong ta other to—  
tries, the ceaatrles of old-fasblsaefi 
rain. Tea west to h—r what we ha
ts say to yen. tha company who saved 
the ralley. the company you are suing. 
Bat yen ha— also suits against Mex
ico. Tbe— la a gentleman here who 
has a meansgc from Mexico sbe— 
thorn suits I ha— tbe honor, geo On

to Introduce. Seoor de to Vega.” 
,“  bowed tbe Mexican “Geo- 

Mr. Chairman. It to with aa 
of the booor that I ac

cepted for today tbe Inrltattoo af Mr. 
Marshall to speak before yoa. to apeak 
to you; I mast tell you first ssy 

as I sat the—  and looked at 
yoa. the youth, the fiower of tbe Amer
ican people. A few years ago. we 
we—  railing this the greet Colorade 
desert; now, the world rails It the 
hothouse of America. This theater 
to built e*er the hones of gold seeks—  
who dered death ta this 
desert ta find what was burled 
Jbo— mountains beyond. The ■
I  any, who crossed this desert. I 
the haaard of death. It was a ct 
trymaa af mine who piloted, fifl

to tie with tha Ma- 
I  would Uka to any la

of 
that

not wait to
to make the cab 
ta a harry. To

la danger. T in t the lack 
b—  too math water h a -  

agad your ralley. A  few act——“
A  voice from the crowd cried 

“A few acres? The—aade o f 
Instantly others were —  their feet. 
“Thouaade of acres. Ruin." Ons man 
was aboutlog him—If apoplectic.

Babcock’s garni Bounded a 
staccato oo the table.

of tcreai- Da la Vega 
was an ruffled. “ And more than that. 
Tha valley. It must be

not stop at the line, 
lands, too, ha— been scoured by the 
action* the result of the set loo of your 
irrigation company. It was a mutual,” 
he paused, and a quaint word cams to 
hla need. “ A mutual bereavement. It 
did not occur to us to seen— you of 
our troubles. Tour damage suits pained 
sod astonished us. But they gave — 

a suggestion.”
Tha rustling and the murmurs sud

denly ceased. A prescient hush wait
ed on De to Vega. “Too hare been ad
vised to —e ox To sue os for giving 

that concession. Therefore, tbe 
only answer to for — to withdraw that 
cooceaaioa! Ton accuse us. for giv
ing tt to you. That toncesahm is val
uable What el— can we do? Before 
your damage suits we— filed, we 
approached by others for tbe 
privilege. I f '  you do not withdraw 
your suits, my nation sends word to 
you that you — y not take water from 
the Colorado river through Mexican 
sail. T—  will not ha without water 
probaMy long; I ha— said that 
re—ion Is valuable I Other 
menu will probably ha made — that 
tbe valley will be given water. I would 
like to take yonr answer to

like a mam. Think! Good Lard! Say 
wa withdraw th* suits r  

“ f t  withdraw th* Hal—  against 
M exi co." Ban— —t down ta a sud- 

Ths first blood had b*cn 
laC

One* more Babcock's gtk—  swept 
th* ho— a H* rapped tha table.

"That's' not alL We’ve got mom to 
—y to you. O— tlemen. Mr. Marshall." 

Marshall stepped forward to g si
nes which was a variety af tribute. 
He b—rad. “ I  wm ba brief. Mr.

—  to taka 
place here this aft—noon. It’s only

It was several secooda before tbe 
house got Its br— th. The Import of 
the diplomat's words was sstoondlng. 
Barton got to his feeC yelling with hla 
great bass —Ice. “Betrayed P  His 
shrunken finger Indicated a youth with 
"R. S." In Mack tetters oo his collar. 
“Tbe valley has been betrayed."

In tbe balcony, tbe uproar was deaf
ening. Around Hardin and Brandon 
words we— thudding like ballets. 
"Reclamation fie—I—." “That's their 
game." "Tbe cooc—aton P  T h ey
won't get 1C" “Betrayed. We are be
trayed."

Downstairs. Babcock’s gavel rapped 
saboard. Behind tbe excited figure 
wielding the stick. —t Marshall, hla 
unreadable, sweet smile —  his face. 
Ills eyes are— an Babcock, who was 
vainly clamoring for order. "Program 
that meeting."

Hollister was trying to make him
self hoard ta Barton aver two rows of 
•oats, hat his —ice was Uka a child’s

audience ■to

to get sttration. Hardin could a— Mar
shall pull Babcock by the tolls af his 
c— C Unwillingly, ha could a— Bab- 
cork allow tbe crowd five minutes by 
hto consulted watch. Then again, the 
gavel danced on tbe table. Marshal) 
was still wntllng. Babcocks - r i l l  
voice split the din. “Order." The 
ocean of voices swallowed him again.

“We won't let them In." Grace was 
bellowing, "the valley won't atond for 
It."

T a k e  your medicine." thundered 
the big organ of Barton. “ I warned 
you. Imperial valley."

“BetrayaL" groaned the crowd.
Down In the orchestra. Barton was 

holding a burry-up meeting of the wa
ter companies. Da la Vega had 
Mapped bark and was consulting with 
Tod Marshall.

Babcock pulled out hla watch, his 
gavsl calling fo

“Wa for a little

the toot

Give

Marshall's Voles Rang Out.

fair. I f  It were not for my Interfer
ence. be would not be Involved In this 
situation. I think you will grant that 
It to Mr. Faraday’s company which 
can —  tbe valley P

T o  — ve Its own tracks P  yelled * 
voice from tbe balcony.

Marshall sent a —ft smile heaven 
ward, "incidents Ily. And Its traffic. 
Why don't you —y It? We don't deny 
that. The Overland Pacific’s no altru
ist."

There was a Jeer which roes into a 
chorus "Altruist I Octopus That's 
what It is "

Marsha., a hand went up. “ I f  you 
want to bear me P  He waved away 
Babcock's descending gavel. “ I was 
told It would coat two hundred thou
sand dollars to do— that bagak of 
yours Do you want the art— I fig
ures? It has eatra already a million, 
and tbe work to not yet done. Ton 
know the history of the andertaktng. 
The Desert Reclamation company was 
In straits Faraday promised his help 
on tbe conditioa that the affairs of 
the Desert Reclamation company 
would be controlled by hto company. 
He took the control. He Inherited— 
what? Not good w ill Threats dam
age suits Do you think that snow- 
si Ide of complaints to going to encour
age him to go — ? This to what I came 
be— to talk to you about. You ranch
ers don't want to rut your owa throats. 
Now. the—’a a good deal going oo 
about which you are In the dark 
Faraday's got a right to feel he's 
shouldered aa old man of 
He’s been trying to dislodge It. He’s 
appealed to the p—aMeat, ffver fence 
we came Into this the cry from Wash
ington has been. D o this the way we 
like, or we’ll not take It off your 
heads.' “  A murmur of angry voices 
started somewhere, swelling toward 
the balcony.

“We don’t want the government—' 
began the rising voices Marshall's 
voire rang out:

“But the government 
Unless you will help — ve your own 
homes the government will have to. In 
time. It’s got to. Up the— at Lagans 
ha— yoa sees It? The—’s nothing go
ing on. They*— watching us That's 
use less toy If our works a— wasbt 
out. Faraday says this to you—” Not 
a sound in the stilled house. “Unless 
you withdraw yuur damage — Its he 
won’t advance another damned cent 

fiharpty he —t down before the au
dience realised that hto

The bon— had not found its 
ton Babcock’s gsvafi 
again tor attention. The 

he felt, hnd not been put to 
they did 

af Mr. Mar-

din? Ha know mom about th* tavolvufe 
history o f tbo two
whole hunch on tbe — —  ___
der. Ho could have told them, hw 
could have called on tbotr Justice* 
their memory—

MacL— n was sp—king.
“Mr. Marshall has likened th* r iv*r 

project to the old man of the sea. HA 
ha* tt op big back, while tt la hufetr 
kicking him in tha shins!

“Mr. Marshall has given you Mr. 
Faraday's message. Ha has u k M  
yov to dUmlM your d iou fe  flits . I  
ask you to do mors than that. P a t 
your hands In your pockets I Oo—n 
out and help os You don’t want tbu 
government I am told that la thn 
sentiment of the valley. When you 
called to them, they wouldn’t  hdp  
you; they wouldn’t give you aa ado* 
quate price. Cong—  will soon h* 
adjourning. What is Mr. Faraday tm 
—y to Washington? Is ha going to  
Ho— that break? That depends am' 
you. Withdraw your suits Do —ora* 
Stop fighting against us Fight with

The audience
angrily. Before MacLean was dona, a  
voice screamed from the balcony. 
T o n  can't quit That's a 
You're in too deep. You can’t fool US. 
You’ve got to —va your—U. You've 
got to go on. Tell Faraday to tall ' 
to Washington."

The uproar wss —leased, 
from the Wistaria. Jumped an hto 
chair. “ I am speaking for the valley. 
We can’t help. Ton know I t  Wa*rw 
stripped. We’re ruined. You think to  
threaten us with the government—fcf 
we wait for the government to decide, 
the valley Is gone—and tha railroad's 
money with tt  I tell you. your Muff 
won’t go. We want Justice. Wa arn 
going to have Jpstice."

“Justice!" came from the surgtoff 
ran chars.

“Fair play." yelled Black. T o n  can’t  
trick us We were not born 
Wa have rights The company 
ns hers What did we give our moony 
for? Da—rt land? What good la thto 
land without water? We bought wo* 

Give — back tha money we've 
put In— that's what we're asking tor. 
Wa won’t ba scared out at  our rights*

t from the b* 
gather.

-Order." cried 
hto gaveL “Let Mr. Bint 
floor."

Black had not stopped, 
hands cut tbe air. Hla speedl. though 
high-pitched, had a prepared sound; 
It worked toward a HI max. Ha gavw 
Individual Instances of ruin. “Orace* 
Willard Ora—, his crop gone, bis pine* 
cut In two. Hollister and Wllooa a t 
the Palo Verde, the ranch a scream
ing horror. Scores of others" Hw 
would not mention hto own cam; and 
then be Itemised his misfortunes Pur* 
rtsh. his place scoured beyond all to* 
tore usefulness What had they ton e  
Into the valley for? Who bad urged 
them? There were pledges of the D. 
H- water pledges That was all those 
ruined men were pi—ding, the redemp
tion of thnee pledges Individ— 1 rota, 
what did It mean? A curtailing of lux* 
urtee, or personal Indulgence. “I tel? 
you. It meuns food, bread, potato— ;  
milk tor the babies; — starvation."

Black had touched the deep Dots. 
This was the an*war. This was what 
they wanted to any.

“ You aak — to kelp yeu. as wa whs 
are taxed already to our breaking 
point You any your co—puny went 
go any further. What da— that balp 
mean to you? Poverty? A  tow thou
sands a million to tbo O. P„ a cor
poration. what da— a to— moan to 
them? Poverty? I tall you. no. A  
smaller dividend, maybe, to whs—t  
Yes to whom? To the men who live 
In Fifth avenue, who— wiv— are 
dragged abont In Umo—dn—. With
draw their suits? Help Faraday, and 
ruin men Uke Parrish? Man of tbe# 
valley, what to your answer to Fara
day?"

T?»e crowd was on Its toat, swaying 
and pushing. The air was fetid with 
breaths Wilson’s crowd had forgotten 
Its lorgnettes “N s "  yelled the ranch
ers "W e —y, no."

A boy made hto way from tha wings 
a yellow envelope In his hand.

Babcock waved him oo to MarehaU. 
The audience was crying Itself bourse. 
Babcock lost control of the n m tlig  
in that minute of turning. IlolllMer, 
of the Pulo Verde, was Mriving to be 
heard; Babcock's hammer sounded in 
vain. But Marshall’s eye had caught 
A spark from the yellow sheet. l ie  
sprang forward, throwing tha dictate* 
toward MacLean. Hto s it Hemest 
caught tha aye of tha crowd. T h e  
river!" There was a sudden hoeh. 
"The river's out again t" A groan 
swept through tbe houaa, there was u 
break toward tha daora,

(TO mm coNYiNirgn i
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LIFT CORNS O FF 
IT DOESNT HURT

Ttrribly hr Eight
rH E  CEDAft RAPIDS STARCH 
P LA N T  W R EC KED  BY B U S T  

AND FIR E  FO LLO W S

SHAKES ENUrT iOWA CITY

eak* But Hir C u « Showsd
f  ̂ %

vv onBenui improvement
After Taking CarduL

rood la not necessarily nutritious la 
proportion to its coot Humaply, tbo 

high-priced foods 
appeal to tbo im- 

H W W H I  * K I o • t I o n and 
h S K ^ ^ ^ V | H  they seem very 

desirable, but by 
stiffening the back 

C m  bone and develop- 
| 1 Inc will power we

w m m j j  are *b,# to pan*
them by with but 

a longing fiance, though tempted.
The mother of a family should, of 

all people, understand food reluso, for 
she la In a position to build up heelthy 
bodies or tear down and ruin dlges- 
tlona. “Bad habits ruin life, as do 
weak bones the bodies.*'

Protein foods are those most expen
sive and complex, such as meat flak, 
***?#». cheese and milk. Carbohydrates 
are the starches and sugars, potatoes, 
rice, macaroni and the various sugars.

It Is Important that we txRance our 
meals, but It Is not necessary that each 
meal should be; each day's dietary 
should contain proteins, fata, carbohy
drates in the correct proportion, which 
Is one part of protein to five of carbo
hydrates.

Plant protein, such as peas, beans 
and lentils, take the place of meat. 
When the meat allowance Is small 
these vegetables should be used free
ly, rather than cabbage, turnips and 
beets.

An excess of meat la especially bad, 
as that which Is not assimilated dogs 
the system and causes self poisoning.

Brain workers need easily digested 
food; muscle workers find coarser 
foods better suited to their needs. 
However, all need roughage (foods 
that contain cellulose) to give bulk and 
Increase Intestinal activity.

I-et us not forget that milk and but
ter, yolk of egg and green leaves of 
plants contain a growth determlnunt 
absolutely essential to the growing 
child, without which he will be stunt
ed and handicapped through life.

I>let should be varied as well as 
mixed, substituting occasionally such 
foods as rice and macaroni for pota
toes.

lty planning meals several days 
ahead It will be much easier to nr 
range a rightly balanced and varied 
diet. We do not tire of the common 
staple foods, but we And them very 
monotonous served In the same old 
wny. It Is not poslble to fix a general 
dietary standard, as many things, such 
mh age, occupation, health and climate 
••liter in to qualify It.

Johnson a ty , Tonn.—Mrs. 1L R. 
Scott, living near thin town, stains: 
"About thro# years ago I  was down In 
bed . . . terrible and so weak I  
couldn't bear the sight o f food. This 
condition continued for about eight 
weeks . . .  I  thought I  was go
ing to die, and knew I  must get some
thing to do me some good. X had 
heard all my life of Cardul and the 
good results obtained from Its use. 
So I  decided to try I t

After about a half bottle of Oardul 
my appetite Improved, then I  was leas 
nervous. I  kept It up until I  had 
taken live bottles—and such an Im
provement! I  gained flesh and now 
am the picture of health, due, I  be
lieve, solely to the use of Cardul. T 
am the mother of ten children and 
feel well and strong."

Oardul is a mild, medicinal tonic 
for women. It has stood the most 
severe of all tests—the test of time, 
having been In use for ever forty 
years. It Is composed of purely veg
etable Ingredients, which have been 
found to help build up the vitality, 
tone up the nerves, and strengthen 
the womanly constitution.

Try Cardul.—Adv.

Nearby Buildings Are Also Dam
aged.— Less of $300,000 la Suf

fered When Boiler 
Blows Up..

g S S S 'S
n wall wow Cedar Rapids, la.—At least twenty- 

flvs persons were killed end a hun
dred Injured by an explosion .at the 
Douglas Starch Works. Of the 150 
men end boys who had Just gone to 
work on the night shift, few escaped 
death or Injury. The entire plant was 
burned by resultant fire, which was 
confiaed to the Douglas plant The 

.loan is 13.000,000.
The shock was felt all ovar Cedar 

Rapids and for miles around the coun
try.

Estimates Inaccurate.
The number of deed could not be 

eetimated for some time by firemen, 
who began to axtrlcate the dead and 
wounded from the debris hastily to 
avoid Incineration. The Injured were 
rushed to hospitals and homes as rap 
Mly aa volunteers with automobiles 
could be mastered.

Bo severe was the explosion that 
persons psre thrown from chairs a 
mile away. Ths cause of tbe acci
dent could not be determined, but it 
is thought to be due to either defect
ive boiler or spontaneous combustion.

Burled In Shattered Buildings.
Many of ths hundreds of employees 

were In or near the factory buddings 
when the blast covered the ground for 
blocks with wreckage. Some were 
burled la ths shattered buildings, whlla 
others wars hit by flying remnants 
of the building.

Within half an hoar after the de
tonation attracted all of Cedar Rapids 
to ths ^csaa, twenty-five bodies were 
reported removed.

Broken glass flaw In veritable show
ers through ths streets near ths plant, 
catting ths faces and hands of nearly 
every one near ths factory.

Damage Area Extensive.
Ths blast blew In large windows 

many blocks from tbs Douglas plant, 
and persons within oflSce buildings al
so suffered from the shattered glass.

With tbe fire raging, cries were 
heard coming from the drying room 

-Of tbe plant, but firemen were unable 
to cut their way in, and It wan believ
ed that the death toll would grow 
Several discharged soldiers sided In 
the rescue work.

Seek to Check Flsmes.
Additional explosions from the oil 

rooms scattered the burning wreckage 
and firSmem were hard pressed to 
prevent the spreading of the flames 
to nearby Industries.

Men covered with starch were tak 
en from the ruins by their comrades, 
and many thrilling reacues were made 
Some of the victims were stark mad 
and did not know what had happened

Water mains were cut by the fores 
of the explosion, making the work of 
the firemen harder because of the 
lspk of water

\<i engineer who was blown out of 
'he '.wilding. said he believed the boil
er had exploded

Every window In the central part 
of the city was broken. Chimneys 
caved in on families at the supper 
tablet and guest* In the dining rooms 
of hotels were thrown from ther 
chairs

The fronts of the city hell and the 
Y. M C. A building were shattered 
and ticket sellers In moving picture 
theatres were Inlured by falling glass

wsuM civs v 
to ba Bftod

Pain? No, not one bit I Just drop 
a llttls Freesone on that touchy core, 
instantly It stops aching, then you lift 
that bothersome corn right off. Tea, 
magic I Oosta only a few casta.

Try Freesone 1 Your druggist sells s 
tiny bottle, sufficient to rid your foot of 
every hard corn, soft core, or corn 
between the toee, end calluses, without 
ono particle of pain, soreness or Irri
tation. Freesono Is ths mysterious 
etbsr discovery of n Cincinnati genius.

D O A N ' S

who was waiting to aee his sister.
“Fancy," said Bobby, "flying ma

chines are mentioned lu the Bible."
“Are they really V  asked the Inter

ested tub.
“Well, In hla sermon this morning 

the vicar said that Ksau sold his heir
ship to his brother Jacob," replied 
Bobby.—Stray Stories.

•Illy  and His Bhess.
Billy was slightly pigeon-toed end 

ths satire family was trying to help 
•la i to walk straight The means they 
employed moot was constant remind
ing. And Billy profited by the lesson, 
though not exactly as they had ex- 
ported.

Bis shoes were scuffed and he 
wished eome new ones. So as he and 
father walked down the street he made 
bis suggestion: “ It's funny how much 
mors pigeon-toed I walk In old shoes 
than In good ones," he said.

buildings, was $46 an acre la lf lf ll 
The average was $44 la 1*17, *41 la 
1016, $40 In 1015. and $*• la 1014.

COUNTRY WAYS IN THE CTY

Would B« Wall if Mors Dwellers In 
Crowded Pisces Kspt Them 

In The r Minds.

Cut lours fer Bore Handa 
Soak hands oo retiring In the hot ouds 
of Cutlcura Soap, dry and rub In Ou- 
tkrura Ointment Remove surplus 
Ointment with tissue paper. This Is 
only one of the things Cutlcura will do 
If Soap, Ointment and Talcum a n  used 
for all toilet purposes.—Adv.

There Is at least one thing about 
cities that Is all wrong and deeply 
to be deplored. That thing Is their 
beedlessneas, which too often amounts 
to cruelty.

It Is to be feared that people whe 
dwell In large towns permit them
selves to become unfeeling and un- 
nelghborly. They lose their sympathy 
for the sick and grow callous to even 
the presence o f death Itself. How 
many old friends we all have who 
have lately been very 111. Well, we 
never even called to aee them. How 
many old friends have died and we 
did not even go to their funerals.

The thing for folks who live In cities 
to do I* to keep In their hearts the gen
tle customs that they learned In the 
country. There Is no real reason why 
we should |>erinlt ths town to take 
from us the things which make life 
gentle and sweet and beautiful.— Los 
Angeles Time*.

Accepted Explanation.
Bsss—Bo Ferdy was shot In s hunt* 

'log accident? How did It happen?
Bell—Nobody knows, but as he went 

out alone It Is thought that he shot 
himself by mistake for s deer.

LOOKED UKE LABOR WASTEDMERELY PIECE OF FOOLING

Course Taken by Germany Resembles 
Closely Neat Trick That Is 

Credited to Sheridan.
Snowy linens are the pride of every 

housewife Keep them In that condl- 
tloc by using Red Cross Ball Blue la 
jour laundry. S cents at grocers. He was a new Uttto boy at tbs or

phan sge and was much Impressed by
all the scrubbing sad cleaning ba a w  
done there, more so becaaas bo had 
come from a home In which dkor-der
and dirt had held away. Ha could 
not understand It; more than that. 
It irritated him, and when he got tha 
Job of scrubbing tbe dining-room steps 
he was almost ready to learn

But Just then came a new excite
ment to the home. The boMrd waa 
coming to make Its annual tear of In
spection, and tbs cleaning was dou
bled. “Oet reedy for the board," waa 
the home watchword. It seemed, and 
he, being very human, decided to sta* 
until that big event was over.

The day of visiting came and pssssd. 
The next morning tbe new youngrter 
nought the matron. “Now that them 
hoards has been here, I don't see no 
use of scrubbing them steps so often 
—do you?”  he asked.

“Ths Germans, by fooling us with 
German bolshevism, hoped to escape 
the payment of war Indemnities," said 
a congressman.

“ It reminds me of s story about 
Sheridan, the spendthrift playwright 

“Gunter, the confectioner, left his 
statement with Sheridan one morning, 
and s few hours later Hanson, the 
Ironmonger, called.

“ Hanson was very pressing on the 
subject o f his account, n e  harangued 
and he harangued. Sheridan, broke, 
as usual, paced the floor In despair.

“ Rot suddenly an Idea struck the 
spendthrift and he said:

“ ‘You know Gunter?*
“  *C>ne o f the safest men In Lon

don,’ Hanson replied.
“ •Then you will be satisfied If I 

give you his hill for the amountT 
“  •Certainly.'
"Sheridan thereupon handed the 

ironmonger Gunter's neatly folded ac
count, snatched up his hat and rushed 
forth."

TKafs Enough.
Edith— “Is your engagement an

nounced yet?" Alice—"Well, I've told 
you, haven't I?"—Boston Transcript.

T I D C C * " 1” 1” "  

I  I l f C O S p t c U l i

Sin tin MIDDLEMAN'S Profit Nothing ts g iven for nothing In this 
w o r ld . there can be no true love even 
on your own side without devotion, 
devotion I* the exerrlae o f  love, by 
which It grow *.—R  I .  Stevenson

Ths American Special It a hand 
wrapped, single curs, hsnd made 
tire, and fully u i i a h a s t i k d  
N othing unusual to receive from 
S.SSS to lS.OOO miles on American 
Special Tires. American Specials 
are not seconds or rebuilt tires but 
are of Srst quality and HIQH  
O R A D E  Ask your dealer for an 
“American Special’1 Tire. (Dealers 
wanted In every community.)

HELPFUL SUGGESTIONS

When replacing pnpera In drawers 
to keep them firm, put a small stick-

I er half on the paper and 
the other half on the 
drawer.

When setting dishes on 
Ice, use old can rubbers 
to keep them from slip
ping.

A little sand In a small 
top-heavy vase will 
make It quite stable.

Fill salt and pepper 
shakers with an orange spoon or make 
which may be used

For many years druggists have watched
with much interest the rsmarksbls record 
maintained by Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp Root, 
the great kidney, liver and bladder medi
cine.

It is a physician's prescription.
Swamp-Root is a strengthening medi

cine. It helps ths kidneys, liver and blad
der do tbe work satsre intended they 
should do.

Swamp Root has stood the test of years. 
It is sold by all druggists on its roent 
and it should help you. No other kidney 

I medicine has so many friends.
Re sure to get Swamp Root and start 

treatment at once.
However, if you wish first to test this 

great preparation send ten cent* to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co.. Ringbamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing bo sure and 
mention ibis paper.—Adv.

Appropriate.
Outside Brussels Is a large most  

ment of a German general. When ths 
allies started to advance last year, 
some wit placed a handbag with ths 
words “To Berlin" printed on. In ths 
outstretched hsnd of tbs mootnnsnt.

Old-Fashioned.
“They ere old-fashioned children." 
“That s o r
“Tea. They even obey their par-

It1 an ta  ether slsew esknaltteS ea

Tires shipped *c3).D. subject to ex
amination and If not satisfactory 
return name at our expense. a paper funnel 

more quickly.
A piece of mscnronl placed In a ber

ry pie when put In the oven will sure 
the loss of the good Juice, n* the mne- 
aronl will serve aa u chimney for the 
Juice to boll up In.

Grease the cork of the glue bottle, so 
that It will not be glued In when l» la 
wonted.

A piece of Ice held In the mouth a 
moment before disagreeable medicine 

will dull the sense o f

Vary Likely.
"What killed your cans In court 
*T guess It was tbs fart of Its 

Ing a short circuit court."

Ominous.
" I  don’t notice anything o f a music 

rack about here." “ Just welt until 
you hear Bailie begin to play."

She Had It, as Usual.
The race for the last word waa get

ting hot. Hubby and w ife were run
ning neck and neck.

"You d id !"
“ I didn't."
“ You d id !”
“ I did not!"
The pace wits slowing.
“ Well." flashed huhhy. “ one of us two 

la a very capable liar. But there la 
tine thing which prevents me saying 
which one."

“ Modesty. I presume!" retorted 
wlfle.

SAT IT W ITH

G a r d e n ia  B lo o m s Tour Table Drink 
Real Part of the H eal?Available Now Is to be taken,

Pdf foramenrssnanta. weddings, recap- i ts*te.
f l m  or lor friends anywhere In U S  Keep on your desk a list o f things to 
Exquisite fragrance, beautiful foliage and do—calls, letter-writing anil household 
flower. Guaranteed to reach you In prime ttsks; as they are done, cross off It 
condition and with full retention of per. |, „ mo*t satisfactory way of knowing 
£ “ •* Card« i i *  vvhat la accomplished during the week

or month. The same method Is a good

o f $1.00 each. *Ifbrders placed this w « £  onf to uw“ ,n ,hp kUrhpn : '■"’■'o'1*
can time arrivals for Memorial Day (May things are forg.-ten that, with the list 
30th.) I have made shipments to 15,000 I«  fore one, will spur on the worker, 
people. A  Kansas customer buys from A camp ^halr that will slip under the 
one to two hundred dollars’ worth each ti.ble. out of the way or can he hung 
Spring to sand to friends. f, nm a hook, la a great convenience In

TWO DOZEN a kitchen with small space.
market basket with a strong.

240 BUILDINGS DESTROYED

Mobil# Fire Loaa Is Noyv Estimated 
at $800,000.

Mobile. Ala.— Revised estimates now 
place the property damage as a re
sult of the fire which burned Its way 
htrough six block* In one direction 
and four In another In the Southern 
section of Mobile, at $800,000 In alIUf40 
buildings, most frame dwelling*, were 
destroyed Approximately 1.000 per 
sons were made homeless Some were 
cared for In public buildings and oth
er* In tents

The fire, which started front a trash 
fire In the hack yard of a grocery 
was fanned by a stiff wind and spread 
rapidly For a time Industrial plants 
and railroad shops along the river 
front were endangered but a shift in 
the wind carried the flames away 
from that aectlon.

P0STUM CEREAL
is part o f  the meal and a  right royal 
p art  as one well .knows w ho  enjoys a  
h ot full-flavored cup o f this snappy, 
invigorating drink.

W h y  do hundreds o f  thousands o f  
Am ericans now  drink Fostum in pref
erence to coffee?

MSW*B?“RXPRnEM F O R  $ 1 .0 0  wrplbfatrteoed handle, makes a fine bed 
5‘itn w 5—— E**mM a Jmmm A/A for (he smnll child when traveling, nnd

C  w. BENSON, ALVIN, TEXAS one In which It mny be carried with
The basket Is picked Killing.

“Ever notice how old Mrs. Blunder 
by murders the king’-* English?”

“ Yes; Isn't It killing?"

Its belonging* 
tip and carried without disturbing the 
hnby or exposing him to the weather

Carry a package of conrtplaster of 
different colors. This may be used 
when traveling to mend n gnrment or 
storking In on emergency.

Transplant a few asters and other 
’avorlte flowers In the garden after the 
vegetable* are gone. In the fall they 
grill be pleasant to look at.

Kitchen apron# of unbleached cot
ton made with a good fitting style are 
mo*t desirable, aa they may be boiled 
and kept white.

Tennis shoe* are fine to uae when 
scrubbing floors or porches, a# they 
piotert the feet from the moisture and 
are comfortable to wear.

Wbst to "Sprlas Fever"
I t  I* simply low V ita lity , s lark o f K n .rs r  
eaua-<1 hy Impurltlsa In th » blooS O RO VE 'S  
TA S TK l.K S S  ch ill T O N IC  r.«1nr.a V ita lity 
•nS Baers? 0? Parlfylns and K nrteh ln t ' ‘
Blood You can Boon f .# l Ita B tr»ngth «-n lc, 
Ia v l fo ra t ln ,  Kffact Prlca «0c

The better health from a  10 days’ trial 
in your home will telLPrepare To Go Forward.

Coblenz—Lieut. General Hunter Llg 
gett, commander of the artnv of occu 
patlon. and MaJ Oen< ral John Hines, 
commander of the Third corps, who 
were on their way to London, wars 
recalled to Coblenz by orders from 
American general headquarters 

Nine hundred motor trucks began 
to move Tuesday midnight from west 
of the Rhine to ths bridgehead area 
The truck# are being distributed to 
various points of rentage among the 
troop* holding the tone eaat of the 
Rhine should the occasldh arise

K O D A K  F IN IS H IN G
r u e  O F F * . *

Films developed free for 60 days from 
May 1, 1 f  10. Pries* Be and 4c for prints. 
Be tor Post Carda Have your work dons 
by a professional photographer 

OLIVER'S STUDIO

There can be no objection to n girl 
trying to peer Into the ftfl-.ire, hut she 
should never look forward. Poetum is boiled just like coffee (15 

minutes after boiling begins), is a bev
erage of rich, delicious flavor, and 
economical.

T l t u s U  7 v w * »

L A f lA J H
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____  Central.
1 hereby call a meeting of the 

1 “  ratic 8tate Central Con*
in the eity of AHraquerque, 

Mexico, on Wednesday, June 

w ”
one Mh, HM», for the 

of conmdeTjug general
condition* and plana for 

of the party organiza- 
ta meet the Honorable 
Cununings. Chairman oT 

Democratic National C'ommit- 
Mra. Geo. Bam. Chairman of 
Woman’s Associate Commit- 

W. J. Cochran, Publicity 
, and Mr. W. R. Hollister, 
e Secretary, and to trari 

any other butineM that may 
presented in due order to the

! V *1

1

tfc
* *a  oo*^T

» « * O R *
O O l

L

A mT■ n ......... -
. B.

tae;Mr.

« 3

areVy authorise-and request 
notify and urge attendance 
many Democratic workers 
tibia to attend this meeting.

that every county of the 
as well as every precinct, 

be ■well represented.
at Santa Pe, New Mexico

;  m i .
ARTHUR 8EL1GMAN,

Chairman.
* BA RLE P DOTLH. Sec

■ a
A  staticiaa baa estimated that 

tho total oost «tf the war to all' 
the nations involved will amount 
as is the money eost, it is small 
in comparison with the price paid 
m blood and the suffering to 
%  000.000.000,000. staggering 
millions of Others. And yet there 
are men in America who scoff 
and seek to defeat the effort to 
defeat the recurrence of such a

Twenty-sevea governments in 
all parts of the world have rati
fied the league of nations by 
accepting the treaty of peace 
with Oermany. Thirty-nine Sen
ators opposed the covenant of the 
leagne and threatened obstruction 
Are these Senators persuaded 
that they still represent human)

. t^r’a wishes, hopes and aspira-
tionsf

kp
MAZARINE CHURCH

IV

We wxteml a welcome to all 
strangers to come and worship 
with ns. We have a growing 
Sunday school wi»h a growing 
interest. Preselling every Lord's 
Day at 11 a. m . and A p. in. 
Sunday school at 10 a. m.; Y P. 
C. 8. at 7 :4o p. in.

A. K. SCOTT* Pastor.

I

m ,

; WE PAY
The Highest Cash Market
I #
i t  Price for 

CREAM. POULTRY. E008. 
SIDES. BTC. .

Bring us your Brass and
Copper.

* - •» 
v

W. E. Crow

THE MAN WHO SAVES!

What does he gain by thrift T
He builds a bridge to a better 

job; he sets up a ladder to climb 
in the world; he gives bit family 
a better chance; he develops self 
reliance; he is ready for sickness 
or hard luck, if it comes.

What doe* thrift mean in his 
work! *

He has too much respect for 
time to waste it ; he has too much 
respect for his tools to injure 
or waste them; he is capable of 
handling other men's business; 
he is marked for a better job.

What does thrift mean to the 
government f

His savings help pay the cost of 
Victory; hit investment in W ar 
Havings Stamp* makes him a part 
of his govermntitt^ fiis savings 
help to project everf American 
home; his savings help add to the 
national resources which makes 
America invincible.

What does thrift mean to the 
community I

He helps industry by the avoid
ance of waste in time, energy, 
materials and money; he is a 
steadying force among his fel
lows; he acquires good judgment 
and helps promote the general 
welfare; he gets into the class of 
those who do ihings.

The 1T. 8. airplanes attempting 
to cross the Atlantic carry a mes
sage of good will from Harold 
Rraddock. director of American 
War Savings, to Sir Robert Kin- 
demley. chairm an of the British 
W ar Savings Committee, London, 
England. ____ ____

Havt ygiH bougW jrsur Thrift 
Stamp todsyf ♦

------------» ------------

If you know a loeal item of 
interest to the public, phone 83, 
we will appreciate "it.

---------------0----------------

SHARE something with your 
wife besides r. rent receipt Own 
a home* \ It

KEMP LI MBER COMPANY.

W ANTED—A second hand wheat 
header or Under in good teprir. Boo 
E. P. Williams, Ises, N M \ 11

■ n ■mi     ■ iii i . ■ . i —■mmmmmiiitK ■ ■ ■■ 1
FOB SALE—Good, fresh Jersey cow 

Bee C. L. Hands**, Portal os. 30-tf

FOB BALE— Dandy young horse 4 
yean old. One Jersey eow. Both at 
a bargain. Phone 98, D. W. Jons. 2t

WANTED— A good one-horse hack, 
«  rdelivery wagon, at onee. T. A. 
Bell. 29-tf

FOB BALE—Freak milk, 40c per 
gallon. Deliver every moraiag. Phone 
89. y J. B. Crow. 29 11

- ■ -..................  1 - - 1
FOB BENT— Two room furnished 

house, eity water, done is. Bee Joe 
Howard k Boa, Portal**. 29 3t

FOB BALE—Good a* sew Underwood*] 
typewriter. Been u*fid very little. 
Inquire at tbie office. 25-tf

CHOICE Barred, Whit# and Buff 
Plymouth Bock eggs for aalo at 12.00 
for 15, Better book your orders early. 
Mrs. J. A. Fairly. „  „ 22-tf

SINGLE COMB Rhode Inland Red 
eggs for setting. Peas bonded by 
famous Peniek strain. 8. f i .  Han 
cock. 18 tf

FOB HALE OB TRADE— 1 high 
grade Jersey ball. 2 years old to trade 
for milch cow. 1 high grad# Hereford 
bull, 2 years old, to trade for milch 
cow. G. L. Hatcher, Uptoa N. M. 28

FOB 8ALE— Small cattle ran-h on 
railroad and state road near pwtoffice. 
and railroad station. Cream and bear 
grass market, good schools, pbnty of 
water and grass, four {pom house, 
corrals, sheds, etc. Address X. care 
postmaster, Delpkoa, N. M. 28 8tp

Lee Carter write* Fire In
surance in Best Companies 4Itf

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Orig. 011501— Add. 014*17 

Department of the Interior, V. H. 
Land Office at Fort Humana, N. M , 
May «, 1919.

NOTICE is hereby givea that Charles 
L. Wortham, of Inei, N. M., who, on 
Sept. 1st, 1914, made original- home
stead entry No. 011501, for I.ot J, 
section 27. «W >4, Lots 1. 2. 3.'4. See 
22, and. oa May H U , 191*. Wrtrte H. 
E. Olddl", for Lots 2, J. 4, Section 27, 
township 4 8., Range 37 T... N M P. 
Meridian, has Sled notice of intention 
to make final three year proof to e» 
tahlish claim to the laad above den 
eribed before James A. Hall. U. R. 
Conniw ioirr. in his office st Fertile*. 
N. M. oa the 24th day of June, 1919. 

Claimant names k* witnesses:
Ben Gates, R M Harding. Evert E 

Belcher, Kara H. Thomas, all of lner. 
N. M W. R M e(.ILL.

29 5t Register

THURSDAY PRODUCE PRICES

Prices Paid Quoted by Carl Moss
Butter Fst, per pound-.I__ 54e
Fresh Egg*, per dozen--------- 38c

per pound_____________ 21 e
2Vi lbs. and under._35e 

roosters, per pound.-.--. 8c 
per pound______________ 14c

Otis G. Nelson of Redlak-\ and 
Mi*> Kate NeUon o f Portals*, 
vrere married Thursday ’ he 8’ h 
o f May, at the home of L. E. 
Fnrrbea in Porta).**. Rev. A. K. 
S.*ott perfrrrme,| eeremony. 

----------o----------
Dr. and Mr* J. F. Garmany 

will leave Monday for point* in 
Texas where they will spend *orae 
time on a vacation, after which 
I)r. Oarmanye will take a post 
graduate eour*e 8T the University 
of Texas.

--------- o---------- *
W. (T Williamson and family 

came down from Clovis the first 
of the week to visit for a few days 
with friends and relatives. They 
will accompany Dr. and Mrs. 
Garmany on their trip through 
Texas next week.

11 Ibo)---------------18e
d*er pound . . l ie

o n e

-  Eddie White returned Katurday 
from Albuquerque where he had 
been for the pant several days 
taking a civil service examination 
for an important government 
position.

--------- o----------
Messrs Ison and Dickbreder

------------------MejThU WFfTpurchased the Overland
agency from Mrs. Kohl and will 
be the agents for thia fine car 
in Roosevelt county in the future. 

.30c Watch this paper for their an-
M U F  fit A U

In the matter of the estate ">
of , ) No. 141.

Wetlthr Aahbrook. deceased.)
NOTICE'

Notice in hereby given that the 
n lerajgncd, a lminiatrator, in the shove 

styled tim e, ha« filed hi« final report 
an-1 accounting *nd petition fsr dia- 
hearge in aai.l  ̂ cause; there the
Co:irt ha« fixed and »et tbe l*t Mon 
lav in July, 1919, atme being the lat 
day of the regular, July, 1919, term 
of the Probate Court ,a» the day and 
la*e for bearing and determining the 
•aid final rej»>rt and accounting and 
petition for diachharge.

THEREIXlRE. tnv and all r^r^ona 
intereated in «aid eetate, nr the ac 
counting and aettlement thereof, and 
have any ohjertieai ther-to. are hereby 
notified to file or preaeut *he name 
on or before the «aid dav and Hate 
for hearing aad determining the said 
fintl report and accounting and peti
tion for diacharge, and all and any 
*u, h objection* will be heard and 
determined at said time.

Dated thia 7th dax of Mac, 1919.
H. C. BOTF.LER,

27-4tp Adminittrator.
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i Felt it a duty to aec it* customers through the
- !

}t’-t*»

drought and HA8 J
,C *» !i . , ; l .

drought is broken wfe

il m c i: Now that the
r- * •*..

to help them
back to prosperity. We Want all our customers| ' 2
to feel free to call m  tit for any needs, especially 

the farmers tl.at EJOfit feed to make
a crop. You tnay depend on us to help you in 

every way possible, consistent with good banking.
.; . "  ‘ - < '» *< V- ■• .a ' - J) t,

• v  i-- - ■ ' ‘ ■ . -i *•* W a- .. r , (tt ..
"TH E  BANK WHERE T01TFEEL AT HOME’’ 

Always Dependable, Conservative and Safe

l: 5
n - '.

r v - ' - T ~
, » ar. ‘."i

c -: '  yv *
:,■! ->v T atta-n*
x i : t  W

.' 1 jr’M si #**4*-
.At*-* » . •■-■: •
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DR.

67 2R. 
PORT

DR. D
on

T  ♦  ♦
♦

• ♦
♦  A2

. ♦

Capital and’Surplus, $100,000.00
— » —» - «* t *  ■ fv.-.sc- 0 r

i i r i r r n n n n r r n n  r n n n m
a tit* <

NOTICE pr FORECLOSURE SALE

Whereas, on the 28th dty of March, 
1919, in C'aass Ns. 1459, pending in 
the District Court of the Fifth Judi
cial District of the State of New 
Meries, in and for the County of > 
Roosevelt, wherein Jim Rowland isj 
plaintiff and Jewel A. Gnnstead, 
Montana L. Grinstead and The 
First National Bask of Portalea, 
Portalea, N. M., are defendants, plain
tiff recovered a judgment on two 
promissory notes aad the mortgage 
executed by Jewel A. Griastead and 
Montana L. Grinstead to the plaintiff^ 
oa May 7th, 1917, in the sam of 
9942.30 as principal and iSterest on 
said notes with tea per seat per annum 
interest thereon from date ef judg
ment until paid and the additional sum 
of 950.00 as attorneys fees, with six 
per rent .per annum interest thereon 
from date of judgment until paid, 
together with all rests of soft and a 
decree foreclosing said mortgx-ge, givea 
for the security o f said sums and 
amounts for which judgment was rea

purpose of satisfying said judgment, 
interest, coats and acruisg costa.

'Wityeaa my hand thia the 21st day 
of May, 1919. BEN HMITH,

29 4t Special Mister

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Roswell, New Mexico, 
April 16, 1919.

NOTICE is hereby given that John 
W. Hrimer, of Portales, New Mexico, 
who, on Anguet 25, 1915, made home-

Kgd > » iu  032708 for BW ’A, See. 31, 
6 l O C  17 * _  and oa October 16, 
IIS’, dtade additional homestead en
try No. 044.388, for BE1* NW V4 and 
lot* 3.. 4 and 5, Beetles 6, Township 
7 S., Range 37 E., N. M P. Meridian, 
has filed notice of intention to make 
three year proof to establish claim to 

the land above described before James 
A. Hall, U. S. Commissioner, at Por 
tales. New Mexico, oa the 3Qtk dar of 
May, 1919.

Claimant names as witaesss*
George W. Jaquesa, Mabry 0. Daa-

dered, upon and against the property | ^f Portalea, New Mexico
so mortgaged, bexag the folnlwlng | "  dliam E. Elder, Henry C. Botller, 
described real eetate, to wit: Block 1 Allisy New Mexico.
No. 19 in the Bensoa addition to the i EMMETT, PATTON,

Lid

Apr. 24— May 22 Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Town of Portals*, in Roosevelt county.
New Mexico, with all improvements 
thereon, and decreeing said amounts 
for which judgment was rendered to 
a prior and saperior lien oa aa 
projerty in favor of plaintiff and Department of the Iaterior. V 8. 
aga:n»t all said defendants; that said L ,n<1 office at Roswell, New Mexico, 
judgment will amount to the date of \i*v m u.
saV hereinafter fixed to the sum of NOTICE ■■ herebr givea that Davtd 
♦ 1016 641. besides co»U of suit and 0- Bilberry, of I-iago, New Mexico, 
cost* of sale: aad j who, oa July 8. 1918, made additional

m m  oh h i  m m  <*
SUIT.

The State of New Mexico to George 
J. Heathco and to all unknown claim , 
ants of interests in th&. premises here- W 
inafter described, adverse to plaintiff, 
Greeting:

The above named defendants are 
hereby notified that a suit has been 
filed against them in the District Court 
of the Fifth Judicial District, in aad 
for Roosevelt County, in the State o f 
New Mexico, by J. W. Coleman, Plain
tiff, said suit being number 1484 on 
the Civil docket of said eonrt, the 
general objects of the action being to 
quiet the title of plaintiff in and to 
the southwest quarter of seetioa twes 
tv two in township five south of range 
thirty one east o f the New Mexico 
Meridian in New Mexico, and for a 
judgment of the eonrt barring and 
forever estopping the defendants from 
having or claiming any right or title 
or interest whatsoever is said land 
md premises.

The said defendants are farther
! notified that unless they enter their 
appearance is said cause on or before 
the 21rt day of July, 1919, judgment 
will be rendered against them sad each 
o f them, by deiatfL

That tbe asms of piaMtiff’s attor 
aey is W. E. Lindsey and hit poet 
• flre  address is Portal**, New Mexico.

In Witness Whereof, I hare here 
onto set my hand and the seal e f  
the said court, at Portales, Roosevelt 
county. New Mexico, this 27th day e f 
May. 1919.

HETH A. MORRINDN.
(seal) County Ctfe-k.

.70 41 Ry A. J. Goodwin, Depity.

♦  ♦  ♦

Whereas, eRn Hmith was appointed , homestead cajry No. 044061, for NX* . ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
by the court in said decree, Special 
Ma*ter to advertise and sell *aid prop
erty according to law and apply the

•ccti~>n 12, township 7 H., range 37 E.,
N. M. P. Meridian has filed aotice of 
intention to make three yeas proof to 

proceeds in satiisfaction of said jtidg e«tabli«h cla m to the land above 
ment snd cos's; Therefore, by virtue described before Joseph R. Singleton, 
of said decree as aforesaid and th e1 I*. *4. t'«.mmi«*ioner, at .Bluit, New
authority in me vested as su.-h Special Mexico, oa *he 16th dar o f June. 1919. ♦ 
Master. I will, on the 28t'i day of Claimant names a* w»tae«*es ^
June. 1919, at the hour of 10 n'rlsek* Samuef^M. Williams, John E. B il- j^
m the forenoon at the nnrthea«i front i berrv, these of Lingo. New Mexico; 
door of the courthouse in the town of Tol J. I'order. of Allie, New Mexico; 
Portales, New Mexico, sell said de* Walton T. Bankston, of Bluit, New 
eribed property at pnhlir auction fo ri Mexico. EMMETT PATTON,
cash Jo  the highest bidder for the M ir  15—June 12 Register

I '

HENRY GEORGE 8 ♦
Second Hand Store ♦♦

on Main St sect, handles al- ♦  
most fvcrvthng from a ♦  
motiae traji to automohilea. ♦  
Your Trade appreciated. ♦

♦

AUCTION SALES ARE .  ♦  
MY SPECIALTY ♦

e / t

>r4

-to

la  the Probate Court of Roosevelt 
Couaty, State of New Mexico.
Is the matter of the estate )

of )No. 143.
James A. Beall, deceased. )

NOTICE!
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned, administrator in the above 
styled cause, has filhd his finx4 report, 
accounting and petition for discharge 
in said cause; thereupon the Court has 
set the 7th day of July, 1919. same 
being the 1st Monday ni July, 1919, as 
the day for hearing and determining 
the said fifinxl report, aeoynting and 
petition for discharge;

THEREFORE, any and all person* 
interested in said cause, or the ac 
coufiting and settlement thereof, and 
have any objections thereto, are hereby 
notified to file or prevent the same on 
or before the said day for hearing aad 
determining the said final report, ae- 
couatiag aad petition for discharge, 
and all and any such objections will 
be heard and determined at said time.

Dated this 8th dnv of Mae. 1919.
LESLIE HMITH,

A  .

V  At

OUR CHIEF CONCERN!

The business of living i* the chief concern of all 
of u r . Thrift i* good management of the businem 
of living. Good management Kuggest* that your 
fund* be deposited with a reliable bank and that 
accounts be paid by cheek. Our facilities are at 
your service, and we can ansure you of conrteou* 
treatment and the beat attention to your wants. .

THE SECURITY STATE BANK
"UNDER  STATS SUPERVISION’

- 1 U
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le e r ’*  d ru g  tto re , pr a Pershing visits “Y”

l̂ Ax'k".

Residence phone 
PORTALB8, N S W  R H
■■■ "■ - > ........... mi Hi «— ■ .1. i ~ i.
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90.

Office in rear of old First National
■m i Bank j
P0RTALE8,

----------- — - —

* %»-4is: >■

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦
AMY ♦

> Incorporated

Abstracts and Firs

Call on os for prompt aer. ♦
vice. 4

ter, M
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ •f ♦

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦

-  ♦  THE DANFORTH ♦
♦  WAOOK T A *D  ♦
♦ * q tqnsn ft
♦  formerly the Boucher ♦
♦  yard. W ill appreciate all ♦
♦  business. W e handle feed 4
♦  of all kinds. Oif. * *  ♦
♦  DR IVE  IN  T
♦  M. 0. Danforth, Mgr. ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ • #  ^  t*.t. ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

i <m »i " ■ ■ ii iS... -i -

<

forge
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  SANITARY WORK ♦
♦  — —1-|------ ■' 4
♦  Keep your premises clean ♦
♦  and conform to the ordi- ♦
♦  nance. Work under super- ♦  
t  vision of the dty officers.

PHONE - 157 4
_  ■ ♦____ |

T. B. 1BAKER, ♦

♦  ♦
Sanitary Officer. 4  

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
♦  ___ . ♦
♦  ED J. MEEK ♦
♦  ♦
♦  Funeral Director 4
♦  and Embalmer 4
+  ’ - 4

♦  PHONES . ♦
♦  Undertaking Parlors 67-2 ♦
♦  Ed J. Netr, reaideaee 67-8 4

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ ? ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦

Life 
Was a 
Misery

Mrs. F. M. Jones, ol 
Palmer, Okla., writes i 

“ From the time I en
tered Into womanhood 
. . .  1 looked with dread 
from one month to the 
next. 1 suffered with ray 
back and bearing-down 
pain, until life to me was 
t misery. I would think 
1 could not endure the 
pain tny longer, and I 
gradually got worse. . . 
Nothing seemed to help 
me until, one day, . . . 
I decided to

TAKE .

fl

>dVt
General John J. Pershing, American expeditionary force commander, leav

ing I .  M. C. A., Palala du Glace, Pa Ha, where he congratulated every woman 
worker personally.

General Pershing’s tnspebtlon o f the Y. M. C. A. canteen, which wps unan
nounced. took up an entire morning and he expressed himself satisfied with 
the reeulta. At several places he surprised the men at thetr luncheon. At the 
Palais du Glace, where 26j000 Americans eat dally, the first Intimation that the 

t,diners had o f his presence was when the orchestra played the "Star-Spangled 
Banner." and they looked about to find the commander In chief o f A. E. F. 
standing at attention.

He Interrogated a number o f the soldiers about the food and the'prices, 
and exhibited the most minute Interest in everything pertaining to their 
welfure. At the Hotel Rochester, a Y. M. C. A. hostelry on the Boulevard 
Courelles. he learned with surprise that any private soldier could get two 
edcs for his breakfast. This was something generals frequently had experi
enced difficulty In doing.

To the American women workers at the Paials du Glace he eald: “ I want 
to tell you that I  appreciate whai the American women are doing over here. 
It means a great deal to tbt army to have the right kind of American women 
hers Jolng the work you are doing. Not only Is It good for the soldiers, bufl 
for you, too. It gives you a new perspective on the work of men, and on 
the war.”

FIFTY THOUSAND 
SIGN FOR LAND

Getdfers In Camps Organizing Partn
ers' Ferums Are Being Aided 

1 by Army Y. M. C. A.

from overseas, there wlTI I>e a need foi 
at least four hundred secretaries tot 
at least several weeks.

Seventy secretaries are serving th« 
towns and outposts along the Mexican 
border, this phase of Y. M. C. A. ac
tivity having been materially enlarged 
since the armistice. Apparently 2JX1C 
miles of border territory Is now being 
covered, the greater part o f It by itin
erants Id light delivery cars, \n which 

Farmers’ forums composed o f sol- the secretaries carry a full supply ol 
dlers desiring to establish homes and 1 books, stationery, portable motion pic

ture machines, sthjetlc equipment. In 
a number of the Isolated villages where 
troops are stationed tiw Y. M. C. A  
hut Is the only entertainment featurs 
and the soldiers share their privileges 
with the civilian populations. Every 
border outpost Is now being reached 
by the “Y " men, and the work W,U co° '
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we look
way

Just for a minute, look at the tire proposition from  our

8

JR

’> j standpoint.
J

W e  are in the tire business here, to stay. W e  can remain l * rf»
.

serve.

Y. Ik. C. A. ENLARGES
WORK IN RUSSIA

Doubles Personnel In Non-Bolshavlh 
Sections — Large Sumi 

Being Expended.

The Woman's Tonic
" I  took four bottles,”

V

farms on land provided hy the govern
ment are being organised In the mili
tary camps of the Southern depart
ment, comprising Texas, Oklahoma.
Louisiana, Arkansas. New Mexico and 
Arizona by the educational depart 
roent of thq Army and Navy Y. M. C. A.

Group* o f soldiers comprising th«^
forutu* meet regularly In the Y. M j tlnne as long as there are soldiers to 
C. A. buildings and discuss the ques 
tlens Involved in their efforts to go* 
lands In various state* and the way* 
and means of developing the landt 
a fter they get them. Literature from 
the de|*«rtment of the Interior am 
the agricultural departments o f th< | 
stute* being studied is obtnlned and I 
n digest of it given to the groups by 
different members.

8. N. Craig, representing the depart 
j ment of the Interior, bn* been lnrgelv I 
1 Instrumental In formulating the plan 

of operation followed hy the soldier 
| fnmters and farmers-to-be. A serl**« 

of addresses was given hy him In the 
rrvmps of the Southern department In 

I the “Y " building*, during which he 
outlined the courts? to be pursued by 

; the government In assisting soldiers 
to locate on unused government land*

! in various states.
More than 50.000 soldiers have 

signed the applications for the gov
ernment land which will be available 
after fori gross has passed the Mil con- 

• raining the recommendations of Sec
retary of the Interior Lane, according 
to Mr. Craig.

i "It Is gratifying that so many of 
| the soldiers have Indicated their de-1 

sire to fake advantage of the oppor
tunities to be provided under the pro 

. visions of the new law,” said Mr 
Craig. "The ultimate success o f th« 
plan depends sij»on the follow-up work 
that will he done by the farmers’ fo  

i rums In the various cam|ts being or 
ganlred with the aid of the Y. M. C. A 

j lender*." *
('amp Travis, San Antonio. Tex., o r 

I ganlred the first fanners’ forum.
-------------------------- \

in business only so long as w e please our customers.
, • l / ; v  \ ' . r j  • m ' c-*vi

Consequently, It pays us to handle good tires— United 
States Tires.

> •„ % » # % .1. \ *k j
T h ey 're  the tires w e  sell.

They’re the tires you should use.

W e  have them to meet every need ol price or use.

United States Tires
arc Good Tires

W e K N O W  United States Tires are G O O D  Tires. That*s tt/hy we sell them.

PO R TALES G ARAG E

It*
»•

* X-f

NOT THE ONLY ONE

An urgent cable has been sent from 
Vladivostok to the Y. M C. A. na
tional war work council headquarter*
Jn flew York requesting that 200.001 
feet o f up-to-date English comedies 
and drama* and an enormous reper
toire of Russian titled films be rushed bothered 
to that part in addition to 72.1 reels of tim>, j  ( r j>1(j tQ 
committee on public Information edu 
rational films.

In response to appeals mnde hy ths 1 
Omsk government and other allied felt miserable when I bought 
authorities, the Y. M C. A. ha* doubled Kidney Pills at the Por-

There are Other Portale* People 
Similarly Situated.

(an  there be any stronger 
proof offered that the evidence 
of Portales people! After you 
have rend the following ans
wer the question.

Mrs. C. M. Dobbs, Box 8. of 
Portales says: “  ’l l  was troubled 
a great deal with my kidneys 
about four years ajro. I had head
aches and dizzy nervous spells 

me frequently. Every 
over, sharp 

pains caught ine in my back and 
fluid hardly straighten up. I

New assortment of Hats for 
Bovs and Girls at C. V. Harris. It

DR

It* personnel In non-holshevlk Kuwsln 
and has enlsrged the scope of its work 
proportionately. There are new W

talcs d~ug store This medicine 
removed the complaint quickly 

American Red Triangle worker* In and 1 soon felt like a different
Siberia and 50 on the arctic front ir person. I have used Doan's Kid- 
F.uropean Husain In addition there „ , ,v i»j]|s fts a kidney reg-
are more than twice this number o f , , , , ;  fln,, th rv  have kof t m v
Russian and Czech secrotnries. • !,

The national war work council If kon ic.'s m good condition.
now expending $160,000 a month foi (id cents, at all deal rs. Foster-
Y. M C. A work among allied and M iPu irn  Co.. M fgrs .. B u ffa lo , N Y. 
American tr(*ips'ln  Siberia, and an _______

W E BROMLEY 
CHIROPRACTOR .

PERM ANENTLY LOCATED 
— Office at—

THE NASH HOTEL

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  

4 GEORGE L. REE8E ♦
♦  Attorney-at-law ♦
4 4 Practice in all courts ♦
♦  Office upstairs in Reese ♦
4 building. ♦
4 Portales. New Mexico ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ t t t t t t t f t t

. 1

additional $50,000 a month among the 
troop* In northern Rraaia. DOSS SHELBY ITEMS

DEMOBILIZATION 
OF V  MEN NOW

Only 400 Remain In Southern 6 »$ ir t  
mant Activity on Maillean

z n *1* ' '
Han Antonios Tex.— Demohlllutloc 

l o f Army Ynnaft Men’s Christian aa*<»

DORA DOTS

riatlon sxen tarlna In tk « S«Rthem Mil
itary department haa about ranched • 
standstill for the preaent, aceordHtg U 
J. B. Eckford, departmental aupervlsnt trad ing, 
of pernnnnel. About f(*ur hundred 
weareiji of the Red Triangle remain In 
the alx state* cumpnalng this depart 
ment, more than alx hnndred having 
been released since the signing o f the 
armistice. It I* believed that, with 
the numerous ramp* In the department 
demobilized down to practically tb« 
emajleat possible Working force, cou
pled with the demands of the regulai 
«rm y men sod (he returning eeldler*

We are still smiling to driyc 
the blues' away. Most all the 
crops have come up and a pood 
stand in most cases.

.1. F. Parks, of Roswell, and a 
former resident of the Dora com
munity, was visiting here Sunday 
with friend*. • • ’

C. I). MoKite was visiting Ollie 
Powell Sunday.

Oscar Evans was visiting at 
the Lee Evans home Sunday.

Ollie Powell and Oacar Evgns 
were in Elida Wednesday on 
business,

Ben Victor went to Portales! 
the first of the week to do some

mi YOU
C 1 YOU!

BOUGHT | 
YOUR !

RIFT STAMP
SAVE mSUCCEl

Mrs. P. A. Grove left for Clovis 
Tuesday to undergo an operation.

Mrs. Watt Williams has ac
cepted the Delphoa school for 
the next term.

Miss Fannie Tinsley was home 
last week taking a much needed
rest.

Samuel E. Grove is cook, dish 
washer and housekeeper with the 
care of four little boys during 
his mother's absence.

Mrs. E. V. Kalter seems to be 
in hard luck this week, she lost 
a fine hog Tuesday and the same 
day h one of her nice Mack 
mares cut on wire.

It is understood that Miss Ruhv 
Bralcy will teaeh the Shelby 
s -bool next term.

The Grove family are contem
plating a move to Tennessee in 
th<* near future, it is not definite 
yet. however.

Dr. S. B. Owens was busy out 
this way Monday vaccinating 
cattle, etc.

Charlie Thomas wan in Clovis a 
day or so last week visiting with
friends.

DEVOE
The Guaranteed

-t w n a t y o u  
p a y  fo r
Even &n expert cannot tell b; 
looking at vArnish whether i’ >• 
i3 adulterated. That i* why i 
it so important that you sbouk 
alway* buy varnish with the 
guarantee formula on the can

V e m O S l t e — T V f  f n f f i f « y « rl'> n itf

Pale Interior VarnitI 
Marble Floor Finieh

Tor outside •xork and all surfaces 
exposed to water, use Vemotile.
It will not turn white from rain or 
ileet and the cun will not blitferit.
For inside % woodwork where

it
extremely traneparent varnish is 
required, use Pale Interior.
preserve* the natural beauty o f the woo(L N  
bard to mar and won’t scratch white.

Fsr sU jtssn in suit use Marble Floor FtnUL 
It waterproofs the wood, and enable* it to 
withstand the severest wear and tear with-
cut marrine.

v Jv:
Never take chances mth vantitk Get Devos m i 
be nrr. Remember, we nMiniu aatitfartiaa.
A*k for LouUct—"  teeing the Brighter Side.**WvV.r

G o o d l o e  P a i n t  C o m p a n y
Portales, New Mexico *■ *
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PR ESID EN T IS ARRAI 
BY PRESB YTERIAN

P R ES ID EN T U N A B LE TO  B E  
P R E S E N T  FOR T H E  

OPENING

No matter what size you buy W lm  To Bo Released Boon and Hal 
Roads To Bo Returned Jan. 1#- 

* Comas Out In Favor of 
Woman Suffrage.

A copy of Iko roaolation win Bo 
caMod to the proaid on t. It fadlowa: 

"This assembly looms with pain 
that tho presldoat of tho United 
SUtos has roconuBondod to oosgrooo 
that tt ropoal a part of war time 
prohibition, and In riow  ot this fa c t ' 
wo most earnestly petition aoocreao 
that It not only retain tho measure, 
hat that tho moaaaro bo enforced 
to tho fallost extent, to tho odd that 
tho needs of tho world tor food may 
ho mot and that the efficiency and 
morals of our own people bo pre
served."
Whoa tho roaolation was road tho 

commissioners applauded for several 
minutes.

Rev. W. M. Hindman of Columbus. 
Ohio, declared "such a stand ia very 
unbecoming for an older la the Pres
byterian church, and for a man bold
ine so high an office as that of presi
dent of the United SUtos.”

W IL S O N  R E C O M M E N D S
Repeal of wartime prohibition 

law on boor and wine.
Return of railroads, telephones 

and telagraph Unoa to privets own
ers, abandoning govern meat own is  
ship policy, first of Jaaaary, 1IN.

Rsvisloa of war taxes, to s ball ah 
maaufactnrsra aad retailers' "am

Special attention is brought
to the fact that the lOcent seller on 
Calumet Baking Powder produces 
just as big a saving in proportion as 
the 1-pound size because Calumet 
Baking Powder has a greater leaven
ing strength. There is no waste in

constitutional amendment, 
rssth bn put Into tariff laws to
protact oar industries from foruicn 
stuck.

Broad expansion of Shipping pol
icy.

SeeraUry Lana’s "baok-te-the- 
laad” plan far returning soldiers.

Buys nothing sbdnt pence treaty 
and league of nations, prefer i U j  to 
Ulk to congress about thorn after 
Germany acts end he geU homo.

Calls attention to aoed for port 
nershlp bet wen labor and Industry, 
aad " »  genuine democratlsatloa of 
Industry.”

the materials it is used with. The 
last spoonful is as good as the first.

' # ■*, 4 T *•’ v » 4

You use only half the amount
usually required of other powders; 
therefore, it will go twice as far. It 
is a big saving over the cheap "Big

C O N G R ES S  H AS C O N V E N E D
n Ejects Gilistt 
Speaker.

Washington.—President Wilson in 
his message to congress recommended
repeal of the wartime prohllbtloa low 
—so tar as It applias U  wins and 
boar only—announced defiaiUty 
the railroad Hass would bo ibtnfUd 
to privats ownership urged a revision 
of war taxes, particularly to abolish 
the manufacturers 'and retail solos 
excises, end outlined gens rally s pro
gram respecting labor.

These were the "high spots” of the 
president s massage cabled from Porta.

Washington, May 21 —Nation) suf
frage Cor women was indorsed today 
by tbs house of representatives for 
tbs second time, when the Busan B. 
Anthony amendment resolution was 
adopted by u vote of 104 to fit.

Supporters of tbs measure immedi
ately arranged to carry their fight to 
the senate, where, although twice de
feated ut the lust session, they are 
confident of obtaining the necessary 
two-thirds vote.

The victory tor the suffrage force 
today was by forty-two votes mors 
than tbs required two-thirds. On the 
previous ballot on the resolution, cast 
January 10, 1919, exactly the neces 
ssry number of affirmative votes was 
recorded.

House leaders of both parties la 
the brief debate preceding todays 
vote urged favorable action but many 
southern democrats opposed the mesa 
•re, as did several New England re
publicans.

Congress organised itself during the 
•rat hours of the extraordinary sea 
■Ion with the election of Representa
tive Otllett as speaker of the bouse 
and Senator Cummins of lows, as 
president pro tempore of the senate

Tbs houses met separately to hear 
President Wlkeon’s me sage cabled 
from Peris.

A Joint resolution to return tela 
graph end telephone systems to pri
vats management, Introduced by Rep
resentative Steenerson of Minnesota, 
republican calls on the president for 
an Itemised report of all expenditures 
and receipts, since the properties 
were taken over end a report show
ing financial results of government op
eration.

Reltnqulehment of government con 
trol would depend op the time of pass
age of the resolution.

Legislation dealing with railroads, 
telegraphs, end telephones, woman 
suffrage prohibition, repeal of the 
luxury taxes and other prevailing sub
jects are promised In the van of Im
portant economic and reconstruction 
questions

Washington.—An urgent deficiency 
appropriation bill carrying 945.044.(00 
for Immediate allotments to families 
of soldiers and sailors of dependants 
of civil war veterans, was passed to
day by tbs bouse

The 10 cent size of Calumet
Baiting Powder shows a great sav
ing, the same as with the other sizes.

You Save When You Buy It 
You Save Whan You U fa It

he women suffrage oonstltetleoal 
ament; recommended that tbs tariff
be shipped with testa to prelect 

teen Industry against foreign at- 
•poke far ligtsTstlea to facilitate 

less sntsrprtos through ths ex pen- 
•f shipping sad beaked gserstory

Subtlety wins bat wisdom bolds.

G R EEN ’S AUGUST FLOW ER
bus been ■ household remedy all ove* 
the civilised world for more than half 
a century for constipation. Intestinal 
troubles, torpid Uver and ths generally 
depressed feeling that accompanlaa 
each disorders. It la a moat valuable 
remedy for Indlgeetlon or oervooe dye- 
pepeia end liver trouble, bringing on 
headache, coming np of food, palpita
tion of heart, and many other symp
toms. A few doses of August Dower 
will relieve you. It Is a gentle laxa
tive. Ask your druggist. Bold ia all 
Civilised countries.—Adv.

■eld It would he premature to 1“ — iw~ 
them or express Judgment. He also avoid- 
sd discussion ef domestic legislation St 
length because of hla long absence from 
Washington.

Congress heard a unique document, ths 
only one of Its kind svsr trsn.mlttsd 
across ths ocean from a president on a 
foreign shore. For the first lime In six 
years It heard a presidential message read 
by a reading clerk Instead of assembling 
to hear the president deliver an adddreaa 
In person.

The rerommenattona for the repeal of 
wartime prohibition and for return of the 
rail and wlra ay sterna while not unex
pected by some, contained ths greatest 
element of sursrlae and provoked the 
moat widespread comment of the many 
task a net before eongrees by the preetdent

Ne Details On Prehlbltlen
In hla reference to prohibition, the pree- 

Ident did not enter extensively Into the 
considerations Involved Demobilisation, 
ha aeid. merely "has progressed to such 
a point that It seems ts ms entirely safe 
now to remove ths ban upon the manu
facture end sals of wines and beers. 
This ban laid several months ago to be- 

1 rami effective on July L could only he 
removed, the president sold, by ooogres-

rtsoiia. 
hll-gom 
the tfta 
Ocid-stt 
hcM sh 
Of tboi 
known 
testing 
ach. * 
from tj 
in f ab 
then, y 
Is to |tro u b le

Mystery Explained.
He stood amid tbs bless and splen

dor of bis magnificent mansion, nod 
In his hand he held the portrait o f ■ 
beautiful woman. His face was patio 
and haggard, and bis lips moved con
vulsively.

What was this mystery. Was this 
the picture of hla departed wife?

No.
Was It the portrait of his degd but 

dearly remembered daughter.
No.

„ What then, was ths causa of hie 
haggard face? -

Was It not the seine portrait that 
two minutes ego had fallen from Its 
nail, and raised ■ lump as big us U 
best's egg oo hla head?

Keeping It Up.
A maid servant applied for ■ week

end off. ■■ her home was distant for 
the purpose of being ut home oo her 
parents' silver wedding day.

The leave was granted, and tbs meld 
returned.

-Wall," said her mistress, “did every 
thing go off satisfactory T"

“Oh. yes. thank you, ma’am,” said 
the gill, “and mother told me to say 
she is very grateful to you for letting

“And what did your father say?” 
naked the Indy.

"Oh, lor! ma'am,” replied the girl 
“he wasn’t there. He's been dead this

That Friend!
"Mother doesn't think shell go to 

the theater with us tonight, Albert” 
“ Is that oo T I have got three tick eta 

What shall I do with the third ooeT" 
“Olve It to the man yon always go 

out ts see between the sett. He can 
fit with ns and you won’t have to go 
out and sea him."

Ths Exception.
! Bcotfl—“ Perseverance a!ways 
cm.” Second Scout — “How 
the hen who situ oo a chins

A Maun Hit.
She—The women, young and old 

must now send ont ■ ringing cry.
He—Oh, the young and pretty css 

get rings without crying for them.

"Oh, doctor," said a worried looking 
agrarian. “My wife Is in sn awful cow* 
dltlon I From a medium f i t  woman she 
has been reduced to skin end boa—. 
8t*e talks Incessantly la n load squawk
ing voice, begins n sentence end never 
•nlsbm I t  sod Jumps from subject to 
subject without uttering anything that 
has the least sense to i t ”

“H*m! I see!”  returned the pRyri- 
cion. “Oo borne, Mr. Gsbbleby, and taka 
out your party line telephone at ooca. 
Tour wife has been listening In on It 
too much.”—Kansas City Btsr.

H IS S E S  I T  E M P R E S S  Z IT A
Austrian Royal Fair Given Chilly Re-

caption by Swiss st Geneva.
Geneva - Former Emperor Charles, 

and former Empress Zita, accompa
nied by several Austrian archdukes, 
u numerous suite and a mountain of 
baggage, arrived at Nyon, on the west
ern side of Lake Geneva, from 8t. 
Qeul. The former Austrian royal pair 
were hissed by the crowd as they 
■lighted from the ordinary train in 
which they had traveled and took 
automobiles fbr ths Chateau Pran- 
■lns. near Geneva, their future home, 
which was once the residence of 
Prince Aroma Napoleon Bonaparte. 
The former emperor appeared 111 and 
depressed, while the former empress 
wore a gay air and was attired In a 
gown of the latest Parisian mode

Swim gendarmes will temporarily 
gnard the chateau.

Sinclair Companies Consol Wats.
New York.—'The formation of a 

mammoth oil company, to be built 
around the major corporations In the 
Sinclair system, aad probably to In
clude others. Is la coo tern plat Ion by 
prominent bunking Interests. The 
proposed company It was said, will be 
known as the 8holaa Oil corporation, 
and while plans for Its creation are 
stin somewhat vague. It to believed 
that the capitalisation will be In the 
neighborhood of forty million dollars, 
to be made up of oae m lllle* ■ haras

Lots of people make fortunes oat at  
other people’s curiosities.

Supreme Court Adjourns. 
Washington—Ths supreme court, 

after giving decisions, adjourned until 
June 2.A n d  find n e w  energy

by toning up the system, improving ths diges
tion, strengthening the nerves and purifying the 
blood. Ask your druggist for RICH-TONE, the 
tonic that has enabled thousands to recover their 
health and vitality. It is a remedy that is upbuild
ing in itg effects and assists nature by energising 
tho rod corpuscles of the blood and helping to rid 
your veins of those impurities that cause disease.

Used originally ut u famous health resort, RICH- 
TONE is available today to help you recover health 
and strength at home At good druggists every-

when you have 
a package of

Submerged Mins Sinks U. t. Ship.
Gothenburg, Sweden—Tho Ameri

can steamer Lake Placid struck u sub
merged mins near tbs Island of Vlaga, 
near here, and sank In five minute*. 
All those on board wore rescued.

German Held far Theft. Suicide.
Coblens.— Max Kaasch, former cap

tain In tbo German army, who was ar
rested several days ago by Americas 
Intelligence officers on u charge of 
having la his possession linen and 
other property stoles from France,

Health

1 .r IS •laves the r i ii

' M " * n{W Jg ' ;'
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Loses You a
s Liver Tone InsteadNew Mexico

Bead my guarantee! I f  bilioua, oonstipated or head
achy you need not take nasty, sickening, danger

ous calomel to get straightened up.

LESSON FOR JUNE 1
to u k  for ytmr monty back.

Dodson's liv e r  T o m  Is a pleasant 
tasting, purely vegetable rap e fe  
harmless to both children and adntta. 
Take a spoonful at nisht and wake eg 
feeling Sue; no biliousness, rick head* 
ache, add stomach or constfrats i 
bowels. It doesn't gripe or caase In  
convenience all the nest day like vW* 
lent calomel. Taka a dose of o d n s l  
today and tomorrow yoQ win flari 
weak, dck and nanasated. D ra t lea* 
a daj^a work! Taka Dedaon'a Liras

FAITH, WHAT IT I t  AND WHAT 
IT DOKt.

gist and everybody'^ druggist has no
ticed a great falling off In the sale of 
calomeL They all give the same rea
son. Dodson’s Liver Tone Is taking 
Its place.

“Calomel Is dangerous and people 
know I t  while Dodson’s Liver Tone Is 
perfectly safe and gives better re
galia," said, a prominent local druggist 
Dodson’s Liver Tons Is personally 
guaranteed by every druggist wbe 
sens I t  A  large bottle doesn’t cost 
very mock, bat t f It fails to give easy

^LESSON TEXTS—Hebrews U:l-S>; 11: 
L 1

GOLDEN TEXT-Ye believe In Ood. be
lieve also la me.—John M L

ADDITIONAL M ATE R IAL—Matt. »:»- 
U; Mark 10-11; Rom. 1:14-17; * : « - » ;  1:1; 
1 John i : t

PRIMART TOPIC—8tory of a Man Who 
Believed in Jesus. (John 
. JUNIOR TOPIC—Heroes of Faith.

INTERMEDIATE TOPIC—The Victory 
of Faith.

SENIOR AND ADULT TOPIC-Ttoo 
Pisco of Faith In Rollgtoua Life

In Hebrews, chapters 1-10 the 
grounds of faith are clearly act forth. 
In this lesson Its oat are sad glorious 
triumphs are displayed.

I. The Nature of Faith (11:1-3).
1. Faith Is the eye of the eonl, en

abling It to see the Invisible (v. 1). 
It Is not merely Intellectual assent to 
that which commends Itself as being 
reasonable, but It la the soul’s attitude 
toward Oo<L

2. Faith seises the things o f the 
future and lives and walks In their 
power In the present (▼. 1).

8. It enabled the ’ ’elders’* to obtain 
a good report (v. 2). It made God’s 
promises so living and real to them 
that It became the dominant fdrce to 
their Uvea.

4. Faith enables us to understand 
how the worlds were made (v. S). No 
man was present when God made the 
worlds so the foundation for our 
knowledge la the Word o f Ood. The 
one who has faith wholly believes 
that Word.

II. The Triumphant Victories, of 
Faith (11:4-38).

1. Faith of the antediluvian aatnts
(vv. 4-7). As representative o f this 
period three men 'a re  pointed our: 
(a ) Abel (v. 4). who displayed his 
faith In his worship. He took his. 
place before Ood as a sinner and o f
fered a bloody sacrifice, thereby show
ing thst he looked forward to Christ’s 
stonement, which Is suhstltutlonary-r 
a life for a life, (b) Enoch, who dis
played his faith In his walk In fel
lowship with God ( f .  8). (c ) Noah,
who by faith stood loyal to Ood In a 
time of universal apostasy and wdck- 
nedneas (v. 7). Noah’s task was a 
stupendous and dtfllcult one. He exe
cuted It In the face of ixsny a sneer 
and taunt, hut hla faith eanied him 
through, securing salvation for him
self and hla family. -

2. Faith of the Hebrew saints (vv.
8-38). (a ) Abraham (vv MO, 17-18).
Abraham went out not knowing 
whither he went, bnt he knew that 
the Lord had spoken and that was 
enough. By faith he offered up Isaac, 
believing that Ood was able to raise 
him up from the dead and fnlflll hla 
promise that In Isaac the promised 
seed should obtain, (b) Sarah through 
faith received strength to conceive 
aeed when she wss old. counting him 
faithful who had promise*! (vv. 11. 12). 
(c ) Jacob by faith pronounced s 
prophecy concerning Joseph’s sons 
(v. 21). By faith he penetrated the 
unseen and pronounced destinies 
which should he experienced by them 
both, (d ) Joseph by faith foresaw 
the entrance of hla people Into the 
promised land and made them swear 
to carry hla hones there for hnrtal, 
for even his body mast not be left 
bahlnd In the land of Judgment and 
death (v. 22). (e ) Moses ( vv. 23-28).
Faith In the hearta of hla pa rents 
caused them to disregard the king’s 
decree. Faith caused him to turn his 
hack upon the honors o f Egypt and 
Identify himself with his enslaved 
brethren.

III. Faith’s Grand Eremplar (12:
1, 2).

Christ taking upon himself ‘human 
nature and passing through the trials 
o f life to a triumphant goal la the 
supreme example for us. Those who 
fix their eyes upon him will (1) lay 
aside every weight. To run with suc
cess all burdens must he cast off. 
Things which may not l>e sinful In 
themselves. If they Impede our 
progress must he laid aside. (2) I.sy 
aside the sin which doth so easily 
beset ns. (3) Run with patience the 
race set before us. (4) I»ok ina  unto 
Jesus. Our eyes must he steadfastly 
fixed upon him. Having him as otir 
example we will endure the cross. To 
follow Jeaus means suffering and 
triala

muted the sentence of Emilio Mc
Clure from 80 years to 31 years. Mc
Clure has been In the state peniten
tiary slncV December, 1800, having 
been sentenced In Bernalillo county.

The State Corporation Commission 
at Santa F4 approved the papers o f 
the Yato Mining Company, whose of
fices ere to be In the Capital City Bank 
building at Santa FA, and whose sta
tutory agent Is to be Cert OUbert.

The establishment o f a sanitarium In 
the Southwest for the care o f members 
o f the order stricken with tuberculosis 
or other diseases la to be urged upon 
the supreme council of the Kntghta o f 
Columbus at Its 1818 meeting by the 
delegates from New Mexico.

Members added to the rolls o f the 
New Mexico Cattle and Horae Grow
ers' association, at the meeting o f Its 
executive committee at Clayton, Mon
day, brought a total of 5,878 cattle
men Into the cere o f the organization, 
according to Mlaa Bertha Benson, sec
retary of the association.

Las Vegaa haa the distinction o f hav
ing the first arrest for ’’moonshine" 
whiskey manufacture. James Jablne, 
Internal revenue collector, haa taken 
Into custody Dameclo Maes o f the old 
town section of Las Vegaa, on the 
charge o f operating a small still where 
he was euabled each day to turn out 
shout a gallon or two of a peculiar flu
id said to possess an astonishing 
“ kick."

Amos Green, the Socorro county 
highway commissioner, has a large 
force at work on the Datll-Quemado 
road and It Is only a question of time 
until thla stretch of the ocean-to-ocean 
highway will be as good as any piece 
o f road on the route. Mr. Green Is 
using all the hands that he can get 
now and expects to put In full time 
thla spring, summer and fall on the 
roads In western Socorro.

Tha Jury which heard the evidence 
In the case o f four young boys charged 
with beating a fifth to death at Wat- 
rous las summer returned a verdict of 
not guilty at Mora Tha defendant* 
were named Gon tales, Moya, Archu
leta and Barela. The Jury deliberated 
for about eight hours The defendants 
claimed that I/eandro Martinet was the 
guilty party and that he had forced 
them to confess to the crime. Mar
tinas had already pleaded guilty ft> 
second degree murder.

There are ten million dollars worth 
of automobiles In New Mexico today, 
according to John Joema, secretary of 
the fla te tax commission. In hla office 
at IJanta Fe, Mr. Joerns haa Just font 
plated the compilation o f a list of all 
automobile* owned In the state. The 
list la segregated aa to the make o f the 
car, the year of Its manufacture and 
tha model, also the list price o f each 
car. Of the cars listed mors than one 
half are Fords Albuquerque lead* the 
stats In number o f high-priced car*, 
and Bernalillo county leads In number 
of cart owned In a single county.

A raid on a still located In tbs Tre* 
Hermans* mountain*, ten miles north
west o f Columbus, by customs officer* 
and deputy sheriff* resulted in the ar
rest o f J. E. McDonald and Toro A. 
Duke, and the confiscating o f mater
ials for making whiskey, together with 
a still. The raid waa conducted on a 
cabin occupied by the men.

Orasfng and the question o f future 
policy for the regulation o f the elk 
herd on the Sitgraves national forest 
are being given considerable atten 
tlon at the preeent time by the forest 
service. Associate Forester A. F. Tot
ter, from Washington, will remain for 
two months making a survey of the 
conditions In these two Important mat 
ten  In New Mexico.

Eighth grade diplomas have been Is 
sued by the state department o f educa- 
tlon to the 478 pupils who successfully 
passed tha atats examination March 
20th and 21«t They have been signed 
by the superintendent o f public In
struction. Johnathan H. Wagner, and 
sant to tha county school superintend 
•eta to he signed by them and the 
teachers before delivery to the gradu
ates.

William Brown, captured after * 
long chase, tried and acquitted for the 
murder of Rafael Baldunl, later sent 
to the stats prison from Raton on a 
charga of larceny, and who violated a 
parole by leaving Mm  state without 
penataaloB. waa captured la Globe. 
Arisons, and returned to New Mexico. 
He waa taken to Santa F4 to serve 
the remainder of hla sentence The 
asms officer at Olobe who recognised 
Brown a!no recognised and took Into 
cnatody another negro, Harry Header 
« • »  wfc* " M  •  rsfogee from a rood

Bpoha’e Liquid Compound, 
remedy to all ef theaa. It 
blood sad glands. It rents 
by expelling the disease gen 
eg the trouble no sant ter h< 
“exposed." Absolutely free 
thing Injurious A child ana

For M ALARIA, 
CHILLS and 

FEVER

There are millions of pooplo who 
•offer almost dally from the borrora 
o f an arid-stomach—Indigestion ; sour, 
gassy, stomach; distressing heartburn ; 
sickening food-repeating; painful 
bloat and that miserable, puffed up, 
lompy feeling alter eating. Many of 
these people have triad treatment after 
tree f e a t ; medicine alter medicine: 
other* have gone to doctors and ato%- 
»cb specialists and some to hospitals, 
bnt In spite of an o f their efforts they 
have obtained no lasting relief or a

what arid-month does to the teeth—* 
how it eats right throtgh the hard 
enamel and causes them to decay. 
Think then of the havoc that must 
be caused by axceas arid la tbs stom
ach I *

Even if yon are not suffering any 
Immediate stomach pains but are not 
feeltag Just as fit and fine aa you 
should, you should by all means make 
this test: Go to your drug store at 
ooce and get a big box of EATONIO. 
It la la (he form at pita an at tasting 
tablets—you eat them tike a bit of 
candy. BA TO NIC Is prepared for Just 
one purpose—correcting arid-stomach 
by driving out the excess arid. 
EATONIO literally absorbs the axe ass 
arid. It brings Instant relief from 
the pains of Indigestion, heartburn, 
belching, soar, gassy stomach. Moat 
etc. It makes the stomach pare, sweet 
cool and comfortable, pats It la a nor
mal. healthy condition, so that your 
food la properly digested. Ton need 
every bit of strength yen can possibly 
get out of the food you eat—and 
EATONIC helps you get I t

Don’t put thla test off tf you value 
your future good health and happi
ness. Too run no chance at all be
cause EATONIO la absolutely guar
anteed to give you relief or your drug
gist will refund your money. The 
cost la a mere trifle.

Too Much Freedom.
**I understand you teach aa 

trades here," said the visitor.
"Tea," replied the warden of a m  

penitentiary, "but we have to lira# 
line somewhere."

“How Is that T"
’’Several life-termers have been i 

log me to start a flying school."— 
mIngham Age-Herald.

Too Busy.
A new suit of clothes was bought for 

Alfred, age nine, ao that he might look 
as well da all the other boys In hla 
Sunday school class. Hla other suit 
waa good enough to wear to town and 
to visit hla relatives, but not to go to 
church. So a very expensive suit waa 
bought And with the suit he got a 
ball and bat

Mother carried the suit home and 
Alfred carried the ball and bat. He 
was swinging It from aide to side 
when he suddenly mid : “Too ran take 
the salt and hat back If you want to, 
mother. Now sines I’ve gotten thla ban 
and hat I'll probably he too busy 
Sunday mornings to go to Sunday 
school any more.”

These symptoms simply mean add 
stomach I f  allowed to* run on. they 
Mb very likely to caase a lot e f seri
n s  trouble. Dyspepsia, rheumatism, 
goat, lumbago, sciatica, splitting head
er be, dlxxy spells, nervousness. Bleep-

G00DBY.WOMEN’S
TROUBLESrhoiia. a feeling of list! Bean a as and 

fell-goneness—these are Just a few of
tbs disorders which can be traced to 
grid-stomach. Aa a matter of fact, 
krid-etomarb Is often the direct cause 
fef those aim net Incurable conditions 
known as catarrh of the stomach. In
testinal ulcer, and cancer of the stom
ach. The Uvea of those who suffer 
from these serious troubles are noth
ing abort Of dally agony Barfly, 
then, you must see how Important It 
Is to go at ooce to the seat of the 
trouble — arid-stomach. You know

Would Join.
“ Are you one of the cognoscenti?” 
" I ’m willing to be. What are they?" 
Louisville Courier-Journal. Mast thus yea feel a twinge e 

la tha back ar are troohlei with 
ache, indication, insomnia, trrl 
In the Madder or pain in the loll 
lower abdomen, you will find grit 
sure relief In GOLD MEDAI, Hi 
Oil Capsule*. Thla old and trM 
ody for kidney trouble and aflh

False Accusation.
"That fellow la a holahevlat In dis

guise.” "Nonsense! A bolshevlst never 
disguise* He advertise*."

Some people seem to know every
thing except the f«c t that they don’t 
know how much they don’t know.

Kind word* never d ie ; If they »fld 
probably they would be more appre
ciated.

FOR TOUR ACID-STOMACH )v
If a man Is wide awake daring the

day be can afford to sleep at night It la aa hard to Impose on some men 
the second time aa It was easy to Im
pose on them the first time.

Between Dudes.
" I  aay. old fellow, let’s go sho 

eh what?"
“ Nothin’ In I t  old chap, 

aliouldn’t hag anything but our 
aer*. y’ know.”

The man who make* proverb* the 
sole rule of hla life never haa to take 
anti-fat.

The secret of many a woman’s 
plneas la the happiness o f secrets.

To think la to act, hut to act weM 
one must think wisely.Aspirin “DONTS There la no highway to honesty.

Don’t buy Aspirin in a pil! box! Get Bayer package!
Don’t forget that ‘the “B*y«r C tobb”  is your only

protection against dangerous counterfeits.
•

Don't fail to say to druggist: 

‘1 want "Bayer Tablets o f Aspirin* 

in a Bayer package.”  The genuine I 

Buy only the regular Bayer pack

age with the safety "Boyar ( W  

upon it and on each tablet inside.

Love aa a Word.
Love, even a* n word only, must 

stand alone. It la one of the great 
monosyllable* o f our great language 
—I/Ove. It I* the Invisible gravita
tion of life. With Its Invisible coni*, 
viewless but potent. It draws hearts 
together over eternal spaces, and hold* 
them together In an Indissoluble hood 
In Time aod Eternity.

The Wonder of It!
"I/ord. when I look on my own life 

It seems thou halt fed me so care
fully, so tenderly, that thou canat 
have attended to no one else. But, 
when I see how wonderfully thou 
hast led tha world, and are leading 
It, I am amaaed that thou hast had 
time to attend to such as I."— 8t. 
August I ne.

The genuine 'American owned "Bayer Tablets ol 
Aspirin” hare been proved safe by millions for Pain,

Rheumatism.It, ToothaiHeadache,
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Disregard Nature’a Law* 

and you take bittef dose# 
to regain your health. Vio- 

the principles of good 
in relation to your 
race, and you may 

financial ills from 
is slow recovery, 

sells Hartford 
Protection on the principles 
that A fire prevented is 
better than a loss promptly 
paid but i f  fire cornea, it trill 
save you from bankruptcy.

Vi *
Consultation without 

obligation. •-*,

BRALEY’S
m U E A irO S  AGENCY

Portales, :: New Mexico

i

Texas Farmer Suffered for
teen Yesrs-^-Is Believed 
K » / ! h f Tanlac. i ' “Ji 

“ A rew bottles of Tanlac have 
done me, more good than other 
medicinee and treatments that 
oost me a email fortune,,f said 
C. C. Fisher, a prosperous farmer 
living at Irving, Route 1, a few 
miles from Dallas, Texas.

“ For fifteen years,’’ he contin 
ued, “ I  suffered so teribly from 
stomach trouble tha II thought 
I could nev#r get well. Every
thing I would cat went back on 
me and I would beloh up my 
food so sour that it wolud nearly 
strangle me, the gas on my atom 
ach would press on my heart so 
as to cause it to flutter and 
would have the hardest time get
ting my breath. I  was really in 
each awful condition that I felt 
like I  had about got to the end 
of my row. _

“ But I feel now like I  am good 
for many years yet, for Tanlac 
has fixed me up so I can eat any 
and everything without any bad 
after effects and since gas has 
Stopped forming in my stomach 
I am not troubled with palpita
tions or shortness of breath. I 
have gained six pounds already 
and am working hard on my 
farm every day now and am glad 
to recommend Tanlac fot the 
wonderful way it has helped me.’ ’ 

Tanlac is sold in Portales by 
Ed J. Neer. adr

o
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Loans
i

MONEY BEADY W HEN  

PAPERS ABE SIGNED

Coe Howard
Office at

Security .State Bgnk

W E  W A N TYOUR
P  wAilAmn llAstmBroilers, Hens, 
Cream and Eggs

Cari Moss Produce Co

W. 8 8.
1 am the world’s greatest power 
I am the difference between suc

cess and failure.
I am littls is sue.
I am little in cost. But—

I am mighty big when the time 
comes to use me.

I am always ready for use.
1 am the best friend in need 

you can have.
I am always worth all that you 

pay for me—and •
I increase in value every month 

you keep me.
I am the safest investment you 

can make.
I am for sale everywhere.
I am wisdom, thrift and safety 

combined.
I am worth ready money any

where at any time, because
I am issued by the U. S. Gov

ernment.
I am cashable upon ten days’ 

notice at any postofflee.
I am a W ar Savings Stamp.

--------- 0—

It  is aot oaly with pleasure, hot eertaial* with pear-
/ 4osable pride, that every true Americas eitixen lores to 

dwelt epos the efforts and patriotic sacrifices made by our 
people for the preservation of this mwenuacot. It  is with 
hearts fall of roveroat gratitude that we bow beforo Al
mighty God is hum bio ac kao wledfemea t of tho inestimable 
blessing that He has vouchsafed to grant onto as in helping 
the efforts of oar .people in farther maintaining and per
petuating this truly popular government. la  Its defease 
•ud maintenance many worthy aqd noble lives were eKeor- 
f  ully and willingly earn deed on bloody. battlefields. This 
great nation, whoee unification was brood* about by the 
mutual oaeriflee of brothers, who la tu n  fought la tho 
defense of principles which they honestly believed to be 
correct, has been further brought together in a truly fra
ternal onion by some of those who wore the gray as well 
M of those who wort the blue, who In a great sad com 

- bined patriotic endeavor fought, bled and died in foreign 
battlefields in the defense of our eommon tag.

A grateful people never earn, never will, forget that 
last and supreme proof of loyalty and devotion to our 

, country, the fruits and results of which We who survive 
are bow enjoying, but shall ever hold eaered the memory 
of those noble victims and joyfully render unto them tho 

. tribute of loving gratitude that is Justly their due.
With this object U view, amd to the end that wo may 

profperly discharge that debt of gratithde, I, O. A. Larraxolo, 
Governor of the State of New Mexico, do hereby designate

COMPTON A COMPTON
Attorneys at" Law  

Practice in all coarts. Office over 
The'News.. Portales, N. M.

DB. J. 8. FEABOB 
p  PHY8I0AN end

Offioe At Pearce’s Pharmacy
Office phone 34. Residence 23
PORTALES, NEW  HEX.
.... ’b. -  m am s

DB. M. BYRNE,

Office bouA 9 a. m.
Office in Reeee 

PORTALB8, N E W  !
♦  ♦ ♦  ♦ . ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦  r  i i  GILLIAM
V '• v i i  - •

v ALL KINDS
♦  o f

m  §
. • si

W O ES

The
Comercial 

^selected
Phone 140 erlS ♦  

• ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

* t,'
jrmiDAT, THB 30TH DAT OF MAT, lflt, AX

HHrmurial Bag
On that day I  hereby call upon ail the eitiseas of 

New Mexico to turn out and decorate the graves o f the 
brave soldiers who died in the great struggle o f 1M1 to 
lidfi, regardless o f the side in the defense o f which they 
met their death* also the graves o f our soldier* who 
perished in the Spanish American war of 1898, and the 
grave* o f those later nn<l noble youths who in the great 
world war that has just been brought to a victorious end, 

la id  down their precious lives to. the end that free gov
ernments might, not perish from the earth.

I  earnestly request all the people of our state, in the 
home as well as in aM places of worahip, in some apropriate 
manner to remember and pay tribute to the memory of 
those noble heroes who ao gallantly died in order to secure 
the permanency of thia government and of its free insti
tution*.

IN  WITNESS WHEREOF, I  have hereunto set my 
hand and caused the Great Seal of the State o f New Mexico 
to be affixed.

* Done at the City of Santai Fe, this the 23d day of 
May, A. D., 1919.

< 0 A. LARRAZOLO, Governor. 
Attested:—M ANUEL M ARTINEZ, Secretary o f State.

You will still And Groceries at Goodloe’s 
Paint Store with F. G. Callaway in charge.

AN ALL NEW CLEAN STOCK

a :

We do not deliver and will not charge. 
Everything will be Cash. Yon get 
benefit. X  X  X  X  X

We Also Have Plenty of Feed. See Us.

PHONE
S

N. 27

♦  ♦
♦  LOCAL AND PERSONAL ♦
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

B. P. Bomar and family were 
down from Clovis Saturday visit
ing with friends.

----------o ..... -
Save lighu bills by buying the 

Mazda lamp. Sold by C. M. 
Dobbs. It

----------o----------
Mia* Rinds Cunningham went 

| down to Roswell Monday where
she will visit for several days with 
her sister.

o

be a booster for this Valley; 
----------o----------

dry goods department of

on business.

NOTICE I
All persons are hereby warned 

not to hunt or fish within my 
inclosed pasture situate and being 
within townships One South. 
Range Thirty-Six and Thirty

H AVEV some place where you 
are BOBS. Own a home. It 

KEMP LUM BER COMPANY, 
o-

has been attending the Nor 
at that place during the |
term.

o -
Rev. Jet, of Clovis, will preach 

at the Christian church at Por 
tales next Sunday afternoon al 
3 o'clock. Everyone it cordially
invited to attend.

-------- o -

Miss Noma Nabors, of Farwelfc 
came down Tuesday morning and. 

Seven East of the New Mexico j i* the guest of her friend Miss

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Hat# a TireIf You 

W HAT
Bring it Around to Us

♦  . Ask those who know whst
♦  they think of our work. 
4 We also do some work on
♦  Chevrolet cars.
♦

♦  PORTALES VULCANIZING ♦
♦  COMPANY ♦
♦  Sherman Bracken, Prop.

t v ♦
0. A. SMITH 4
Chiropractor ♦

Office at * 
PORTALES HOTEL

Telephone 64

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Meridian in New Mexico.
Dated at Portales, New Mexico, 

this 20th day of May. 1919.
PAT W OLFFARTH.

30-31 Owner and Lessee

Gladys Stone for a few days, 
o

Miss Lillian Br&mlett left W ed
nesday morning for Ardmore, 
Oklahoma, where she will spend 
the summer with her brother, 
Morris, and family.

T i l
tr •;* v'jt Aft.# ,

Leach Coal Com pany✓ ' * -D EA LER S IN—"" ” J ' " r * i '-h'
GRAIN, HAY,

* CO AL and ICE441 x • m-V A>1*3
f ,  ̂ •». •%' . , o . *  ̂ m, z+jm*’Ai '1 * # «.  ̂ . ■ *' . “■’Ou----- ■ ■ . ' * ' >.

Tel
*

— ‘ 1 ...... ^
ephone N u m b e r  T h u s,, x ^ . i  ̂•> j* .m

..McDonald Grocery..Groceries, Provisions, Feed, Ete. We will sppreolate your business
AVISO!

Tod as personas son por esto 
avisodo d no cazar o pescar aden- 
tro de mi engerrtfda pasfura 
situada y estando adentro de 
seccion una sur, colocas trienta- 
seis y trienta-sieta este de meri- 
diano Nuevo Mejico en Nuevo 
Mejico.*

Fechado a Portales, N. Mex. 
esio 29 dia de Mayo, 1919.

PAT W OLFFARTH.
30-3t Dueno y Arrendo. ̂ •, . a-0 —

To the Public
and my friends. Come to the 
old Fagg&rd store for your loaves, 
pies and cakes.
28-tf .* Mrs. T. A. Bell

/ — ■*—o-----------
Boost for a canning factory for 

Portales. We can get it.

S.N. HANCOCK
OPTOMETRIST!

FOBTALlflf NEW  MEXICO

Department Bradley Polytechnic Institute, 
Class 1908. This Institute it  in affiliation 

Unireraity.

GLASSES

OFFICE AT HEBE'S DRUG 8TOBE

,IS GUARANTEED

Lindsey Harragan returned 
Sunday from Drumrffcht, Texas, 
where he has been Working for 
the past several months.

----------o---------
IF  YOU would like to see peace, 

make the house repairs that your 
wife wants. -*• » It

KEMP LUM BER COMPANY, 
o —

Mrs. Joe Bradley returned 
Monday from Hereford. Texas,

George Reese, Jr., came' home] 
Wednesday frop  Roswell*where 
he attended the New Mexieo Mil
itary Institute during the term 
just cloeed.
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J. L. Gilliams force of draymen 
went down to Kenna Tuesday to 
nnload a well drilling ontfit. It 
appears that they ire going to 
get busy ou the oil well there. 

-----— o--------

where she has been visiting rela
tives for the past week or two. 

----------o----------
The Missionary Society of the 

Christian church will meet with 
Mrs. Nolan McCall on Thursday, 
June 5th,/ at 3 o ’clock p. n 
The subject will be “ Mexico.” .; 

........<►......- •

W. F. Faggsrd writes back that 
he has bought a grocery store 
and meat market at Burk-Wagner 
and will make his home there in 
the future. His children left yes
terday for that place, 

a . — ---- O ■ -  ■■

vioe by
5. Scout
6. Talk 
by W. I
7. Ref res I 
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8. Patriot 
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L A S f HALF OF 1918 TAXES W ILL  BECOME DELIN
QUENT ON

C. S. Johnston and family, of 
Breckenridge, Texas, were here 
Saturday visiting in the home of 
his brother, Geo. E. Johnston. 
They came through in their car.* 

----------o

Governor Larraxolo and party 
passed through Portales Monday 
on their way to Roswell where 
they attended the commencement, 
exercises of the NeV Mexico 
Military Institute.

----------o -
J. J. Garrison, one of the old

JU N E FIRST
ON THAT DATE OOST OF A DVERTISING, PENALTY and 

ATTORNEY'8 FEES W IL L  BE ADDED.

Mail Checks to i
District Judge Sam G. Bratton 

and District Attorney Havener, 
both of Clovis, were down the 
latter part of task week attending 
to some business matters.

— - ....O......—
J. M. Shafer, who has been

visiting for the past few weeks 
in the home of his daughter Mrs. 
S. E. Moore, left today for 
home at Plainview, Texas.

— ....O----------
W. C. Simpson of Doming was

timers of the Gkrrison communi
ty, but now of Clovis, was down 
Tuesday attending to business 
matters and shaking hands with 
friends. t

------ - o
Lewis C. Taylor, poultry hus

bandman of the State College,

..JOHN W. BALLOW ..
TREASURER ROOSEVELT COUNTY

**lrifit< }■'

was in Portales last week giving 
lectures and advising our poultry 
fanciers. He left Saturday for 
Roswell.

in the city Saturday visiting in Baptist Church
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Sunday School st 9 :46; preach 
Spiith. He took his two little ing at 11 a. m. and 8 p, m. by 
girls kom«- with him for a few Rev. J. C. Newman of Amarillo, 
weeks risit. Mr. Simpson is Texas. Everyone is invited to st-
sheriff of Lunx county. tend these services.
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IF YOU OWE US-
You may pay your bill or account with

LIBERTY BONDS 
BABY BONDS and utock of
CENTRAL WEST PETROLEUM CO.

.

..J. B. Sedge Hardware Co.
---------------- ----------------------- - ..........
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